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Parking rights

Q. Is there a law saying you 
should park so many feet from a 
driveway?

A. According to local police, 
the rule of thumb is that a car 
should be parked far enough 
away from someone’s driveway 
so as not to block the driveway 
and entry to and exit from the 
driveway.

Calendar

No concert

TODAY
•  The Louise Burgess Band 

concert has been cancelled at 
the Kentwood Center.

•  Th e H ow ard  County 
L ibrary w ill close for the 
holidays until Wednesday.

•  Girl Scout Cadet Troop 36 
will sponaor a holiday bake sale

at 10 a.m. at the Bigbeginning at 
Spring Mall.

MONDAY
•  City Hall will be closed 

Monday and Tuesday and again 
Dec. 31 and Jan. 1 for the 
holidays. Sanitation routes will 
not be conducted on these days. 
The city landfill will be closed 
all day Christmas Day.

•  Gospel singing at the Kent 
wood Center has bMn cancelled 
this week.

FRIDAY
•  The Coahoma ISD tax of

fice will be open Dec. 28-31 for 
anyone wanting to pay their 
taxes before the end of the year, 
said a spokesman from the tax 
assessor-collector’s office. The 
office will be closed through 
Dec. 27 for the Christmas 
holidays.

Outside

Cool

The forecast calls for fair 
skies and highs in the mid 50s 
with light winds. Tonight, look 
for lows in the mid 20s. By Sun
day, the forecast is calling for 
h i ^  in the mid SOs.

Holiday
deadlines

Display advertising deadline 
is noon today for Wednesday’s 
edition of the Big Spring Herald. 
The Herald will not publish on 
Tuesday, Christmas Day, so 
that employees may enjoy the 
holiday. Havid offices wUl be 
closed.

Other deadlines for Weibtes- 
day’s paper are, for classified 
woiti ads, noon Monday; for 
“ Too late to classify,”  9 a.m 
Wednesday.

For Thursday’s paper, display 
advertising dradline is 5 p.m 
M on^y.
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Average HCJCD salary is $25,261
staff and bureau reports 

AUSTIN — Faculty members in 
the Howard County Junior College 
D istric t are draw ing leaner 
salaries than their colleagues 
across the state, according to 
figures from the Coordinating 
Board, Texas College and Univer
sity System.

In the HCJCD, which includes 
both Howard College and the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf, the average salary for all 
faculty members in the 1984-85 
school year is $25,261, compared 
with the statewide average of 
$28,832. Faculty salaries at that in
stitution ran g^  from a high of

$29,650 to a low of $19,650, accor
ding to the board’s survey.

At Odessa College, the average 
salary is $30,496, compared with 
the statewide average of $28,832. 
Faculty salaries at that institution 
ranged from a high of $37,600 to a 
low of $22,375.

At Midland College, the average

FOGOY DAYS — A lone horse graxos on a farm 
south of Ferris this week as fog shrouds fhe land-

At»octat«tf Pratt pfioto

scape. Cool nights and warm days have been the 
trend through much of Texas during fhe week.

Mild days, cold nights forecast 
for Big Spring during holidays

staff and wire reports
Chances are slim for a White 

Christmas in Big Spring as 
temperatures are forecast to 
bounce between mild and cold 
throughout the next few days.

Locally, the forecast is calling 
for colder temperatures today and 
Sunday, with a slight warming 
trend expected by Christmas Eve. 
A cold front which moved through 
the area Friday night dropped 
temperatures to near 30 degrees.

Today, look for highs in the mid 
50s and light winds. By tonight, the 
forecast is calling for a chilly 
mid-20s degree low. Sunday’s highs 
should again rise into the mid 50s.

Christmas Eve should see highs 
in the upper 50s with lows in the up
per 30s. The Christmas Day 
forecast is calling for highs near 60 
degrees.

The chilly weekend weather caps 
a wee^ which was filled with 
unusual weather, including several 
days of fog and balmy nighttime 
temperatures.

Elsewhere in the nation, a storm 
intensifying over the central Plains 
spread rain, thunderstorms, snow, 
sleet and near-blizzard conditions 
across the eastern half of the na
tion Friday.

An extensive area of rain stretch
ed from the mid Atlantic Coast to

the mid and lower Mississippi 
Valley, with snow, sleet and freez
ing rain over the Great Lakes and 
parts of the northern Plains.

Rainfall amounts were generally 
from half an inch to 1 inches, but 
heavy rain during the night caused 
lowland flooding in northwestern 
Arkansas and a flash flood watch 
was posted for western Kentucky, 
where Paducah got 1.57 inches of 
rain in 6 hours d i^ng the morning.

A  patchwork of winter storm 
warnings, watches and travelers’ 
advisories warning of icy roads 
covered the NortheMt in anticipa
tion of the approaching Plains 
storm, with up to 6 inches of snow 
possible in the mountains of central 
and northern New England.

A cold front pushing into the 
Dakotas ushered in another blast of 
bitterly cold arctic air accom
panied by gusty wind and wind 
chill factors of 25 to 50 degrees 
below zero.

Snow, occasionally heavy, fell in 
a band from  sou th -cen tra l 
Nebraska to southeastern Min
nesota. Accum ulations were 
generally in the 2- to 4-inch range, 
but about 5 tk inches fell at Ida 
Grove, Iowa, with 4 inches at 
Laurens, Iowa, and 3 inches at 
Mason City, Iowa.

A winter storm warning was

Weapon sought at Moss Creek
ByLUISRlOS 
su rf Writer

A search Friday for a suspected 
murder weapon reportedly l^ng at 
the bottom of Moss Creek Lake pro
ved futile when a scuba diver from 
the Odessa Police Department 
came up empty-handed from the 
cold waters.

Capt. Gene Kloss of the Ector 
County Sheriffs Department said

the office is investigating the Sept. 
5 murder of an Odessa man. Two 
suspects, who are being held in the 
Ector County Jail, told the Sheriff’s 
Department a murder weapon us
ed was tossed into Howard 
County’s Moss Creek Lake after 
the shooting, Capt, Kloss said Fri
day afternoon from Odessa.

The Ector County Sheriff’s 
Department, in conjiUKtion with

salary is $29,341, compared with 
the statewide average of $28,832. 
Faculty salaries at that institution 
ranged from a high of $36,307 to a 
low of $21,243.

At Western Texas College at 
Snyder, the average salary is 
$25,364, com pared w ith the 
statewide average o f $28,832.

Faculty salaries at that institution 
ranged from a high of $32,563 to a 
low of $18,004.

Overall, Texas university faculty 
members are losing ground, said 
Frances Sage, executive secretary 
for the American Association of 
U niversity Professors, Texas 
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Budget board 
recommends 
BSSH cuts

staff and bureau reports
The Legislative Budget Board 

Friday recommended that propos
ed funding for the Big Spring State 
Hospital over the next two budget 
years be slashed by about $11 
million.

But the hospital’s administrator 
said current operations at the in
stitution should not be affected 
because the $11 million represents 
a budget increase requested to 
comply with new department stan
dards that have not yet been 
implemented.

Hospital administrator A.K. 
Smith said Friday the hospital had 
requested $19.5 million and $20.4 
million for the next two budget 
years to meet expanded system- 
wide patient care standai^ re
quired under a lawsuit settlement 
by the state Department of Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation.

The Legislative Budget Board 
proposed that the Big Spring State 
Hospital budget be set at $14.86 
million for each of the next twe 
budget years. That compares with 
the $14.89 million set for the cur 
rent budget year.

Of the large ^ d ge t increase

sought by MHMR, some $342 
million was to comply with settle
ment in federal court agreements 
affecting care of the mentally 
retarded and mentally ill. Depart
ment officials say they plan to 
press for the full $625 million 
budget increase request as 
legislators convene in a 140-day 
session beginning Jan. 8.

Smith said his hospital could con
tinue to provide current patient 
treatment without the proposed 
budget increase but could not ex
pand services under its current 
level of funding.

“ There’s no way I can operate 
this hospital and take a third of its 
money...and use it for lawsuit 
issues,”  Smith said. “ I guess the 
department (MHMR) is going to 
have a heck of a problem”

He said if the mental health 
department did not receive its re
quested funding, officials would be 
hard-pressed to meet additional 
costs resulting from the federal 
mandates.

“ I think they (the state) are go
ing to find themselves in an uncom
fortable position.”  Smith said.

Hospital page 2 A

issued for parts of eastern North 
D akota  w h ere  p lu m m etin g  
temperatures, strong wind and 
blowing snow produced near
blizzard conditions with nearly 
zero visibilities. A winter storm 
watch was posted for western Up
per Michigan, which was surround
ed by travelers’ advisories from 
western North Dakota to Iowa to 
Michigan.

In the West, scattered snow 
showers dotted the Northwest. 
Overnight snowfall amounts were 
generally 1 to 3 inches with isolated 
heavier amounts. Patchy dense f ^  
persisted in some California 
valleys.

Temperatures around the nation 
at 2 p.m. EST ranged from 1 degree 
above zero at Roseglen, N.D., to 84 
at McAllen, Texas. The low for Fri
day morning was 9 degrees below 
zero at Ephrata, Wash.

For Saturday, rain showers were 
forecast from the central Gulf 
Coast and southern Appalachians, 
extending north to the Great Lakes 
and east to the Atlantic Ocean, with 
snow over northern New England 
and the northern Great Lakes. 
Snow showers were forecast from 
the Pacific Northwest to the nor
thern high Plains, with rain at 
lower elevations of the northern 
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the Odessa Police Department’s 
scuba diving unit, was unable to 
locate the murder weapon, Capt. 
Kloss said. Capt. Kloss did not say 
if the sheriff’s department would 
contimue its search for the weapon 
at the lake.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment cooperated in the search 
Moss Creek lake, owned by the ci
ty, is closed for the winter season.

Aiiecl(l»d PrMi plw*o
HE SEES YOU WHEN YOUR CROSSING — Wanda Johnson, in a Santa 
Claus outfit, helps second-grader Doug Hotalen across a Sherman street 
recently. Johnson is a school crossing guard at Wakefield Elementary in 
Sherman.
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In, out, in, out
Texas inmates arrested after release are released again

;HUNTSVILLE (AP> -  Eleven 
prison inmates who were released 

and later rear
rested when it 
was discovered 
t h e y  w e r e  
mistakenly freed 
h a v e  b e e n  
g ra n te d  th e ir  
freedom again — 

this time less than a week before 
Christmas.

:Tlie nine men and two women 
were released Wednesday in Hunt- 
syille and Gatesville under special 
commutations granted by Gov. 
Mark White, a Texas Department 
o l Corrections spokesman said.

;“ They turn in their prison 
clothes, get some street clothes and 
get some money,”  said TDC 
sMkesman Phil Guthrie said. 
“ Then they go through a littlethey go through a 
orientation lecture from the parole 
bterd.”

IThe 11 inmates released Wednes- 
dky had been rearrested after 
prison officials discovered they 
had been released early, said 
I^ r ry  Green, general counsel for 
the pardons and paroles board in 
Austin.

“ The inmates whose sentences 
a le  commuted have demonstrated 
a Iwillingness and ability to become 
productive members of society and 
they deserve to be reunited with 
th e ir  fa m il ie s  d u rin g  th is 
Christmas season,”  White said 
earlier this week.

The errors were caused. Green 
said, by misinformation supplied 
by the judges that sentenced the in
mates or firom misinterpretation of 
that information by the prison 
system.

“ There’s no specific error,”  he 
said.

Green said some inmates were 
mistakenly given “ good time,”  
under which they receive extra 
credit for each day served.

Inmates serving time for crimes 
involving a deadly weapon must 
serve “ flat time”  or “ calendar 
time,”  Green said.

Officials with the state State 
Board of Pardons and Paroles 
found a total of 60 former prisoners 
haid been released earlier than 
their sentences called for. Green 
said. The board has recommended 
that 30 prisoners’ sentences be 
commuted.

AtMciatod PrwM i
ROY McBRIDE waves to a friend as he leaves'Hunstville's state prison.

Thirty-eight other inmates who 
had served continuous prison 
sentences were also released 
Wednesday, Guthrie said.

Those released from Gatesville 
Wednesday were Johnnie Eubanks 
of Taylor County, whose sentence 
of murder with a deadly weapon 
was commuted from 28 years to 16, 
and Bonnie Fawcett of Tom Green 
County, whose 15 year sentence 
was commuted to 12 years for a 
conviction of aggravated robbery 
with a deadly weapon.

The nine men released from 
Huntsville were:

Charles Anderson, El Paso Coun
ty, aggravated robb «y , commuted 
from 20 to 14 years.

Elsteban Campos, El Paso Coun
ty, aggravated robbery, commuted 
from 10 to eight years.

Anthony Fitzgerald, Van Zandt 
County, aggravated robbery with a 
deadly weapon, commuted from 20 
to 16 years.
John Gilbreath, Pecos County,

For the record
In a story Thursday concerning 

the old Big Spring depot, the 
Herald stated that Kenneth Hart is 
retired from the Missouri and

Pacific Railroad.
Hart is not retired, and still 

maintains a routine schedule with 
the railroad.

Public Records
HOWARD COUNTY COURT FILINGS

Jerry Martinei. 17. o( Knott; charge o( property damage of at least 1200 but lew than S790 
Alan Ross Meredith. 20. of Monahans; charge of drlviiw while intoxicaled (DWII

•ofDWI.Jenaro Casarei Vanes, 32.207 N Golisd; charge«
Robert Glenn Preaa, It. Gail Route; charge of property damage of at least 0200 but less than 0790

ifabA i ^  Swank. 92, HUI Trailer Park; charge of securing false token secure performance of a service of 
at least 0200 taut leas than 0790.

Gary Dean Daniela. 27. tt07 Virginia; charge of DWI.
Koen Lewis Davee, 20, of Brady; charge of DWI
Antonio Gomes Mata. 20.003 N Goliad, charge of simple assault

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RULINGS
Mack Gene Darnell, 26, Route Two, charge of driving while licenae suspended dismissed by order of 

county Juduc.
Victor D Crenshaw, 24.1147 Armstrong, charge of DWLS dismisaed by county judge.
Juan E. Munos, 20.911 N Main; charge of failure to maintain financial responsibility dismissed by

"S S e r tW a y n e  llle, 93. Route One, charge of driving while intoxicated I DWI I dismissed by order of
coenty Judge

9imon A. Ynfante Jr . 40.400 S. Owens, pleaded guilty to a chrge of DWI Ordered to pay 0400 fine, 0100 
court costs and serve 72 hours in jail.

Francisco Javier Rodrigues. 24, of Abilene; pleadsd guilty to a charge of DWI. Ordered to pay 0400
fit*. 0100 court coaU and serve t9 day^in jail 

Ruasell 
fine, 0106 

Siane I
dismlsasd by ordars of coimty judge

fine, 0106 court costs and serve 00 da)
Edward McKiski, 30. 000 S. G rea ; pleaded guilty to a charge of DWI. Ordered to pay 0300 
court costs and serve 00 days in jaU and placed on probation 'or 24 months.

Shane Alan Kroagar, 10, l-OO Trailer Park; charge of failure to mamtain financial responsibility
and placed on probati 

ihire to
ition 'or 24 months.

Ttoy Richard James, 24.3000 Hamilton, pleaded guilty to charge of driving while licenae suspended 
Orflercd to pay OlOO fine, OOO court costs and serve three days In jail.

Philip Ankew Stovall, 30, No. I January Circle; pleaded guilty to a charge of DWI. Ordered to pay 
Oori fine, 0100 court coats and serve 00 days In jail and placed on probation for 24 months

Rogar Yassie. 30. of Canoncito, New Mexico; pleaded guilty to a charge of DWI Ordered to pay 03OO 
lirToiOtfltisToiOO court costs, serve 00 days in jail and placed on p o r t io n  for 24 months

"  ‘ ■ ........ dismiased on motidn of CO
I charge of DWI. Ordered to pay $300 fine, $100

Tfacy Lyiui Sparks. 20.1420 E. Sixth'; charge of DWI dismiased on motidn of county attomsy 
Rnamdo Jimenex, 22, of Route Two; pleaded guilty to a

cofirt costs and spend 19 days in jail 
. - HOWARD COUNTY MARRIAGE UCEN8E8
Paul Eugene Spence. 29, 3010 Dixon and Mias Mary Ellubeth Bolker, 23, of Foraan.
Charles S Baker Jr., 1$, of West Pabn Beach, Florida and Miss Theresa Ann Freilag, 22, of West 

Palm Beach, Florida
Elpidio Sanches, 3$. of Dallas and Miss Rose Marie Carrillo, 30. 4100 Dixon
Gary Eugene Wilkeraon, 29, 1001 Morrison and Mias Laurie Lea Boadle, 23, III Jefferson
Edwardo Gonsalea, It. of Coahoma and Miss Cynthia Lyiuie Osherdorf, 17, of Coahoma
Mcky Dewayne Steen. 30, Gail Route and Mrs. Cheryl Dorine Brawn, 3$, of Gail Route, both of Box

*^onald Lynn Bull. 39, Route One. and Ms Barbara Lou Draper, 33,1000 E. 24lh.
Ward Lester Booth. 30,1906 Lancaster and Mrs. Lila Graff Askew, 37,1412 Wood.
Jerry Martin Lumm, 42, 2012 Fatarchild and Ms Jeannelle Lumm, 30,2012 Fairchild.

■ Victor Herrera Medrano. 21, Garden City and Miss Minerva Lydia Garcia, 21, of Garden City. 
Oklando Gonxalex Pitil, 32,1006 B Nolan and Mias Rose Gins Moreno, 42.2902 Carleton 

IIOTH DISTRICT COURT FIUNC8

' UtS. Life Credll Corp. vs. Claudio Sanjuana Bara; suit on note.
I Beth Williams; divorce

‘ ^ in d a  Lopes Vela and Adam Vela; divorce 
~Im|Noyees
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aggravated robbery, commuted 
from 20 years to 13 years.

Roy McBride, Chambers County, 
murder with a deadly weapon.
conlmuted from 23 to 16 years.

Nativldad Martinez, Jackson 
County, aggravated robbery, com
muted from 20 years to 16 years.

murder with a deadly weapon, 
conunuted from 15 years to 13 

 ̂years.
Johnny Spearman, Harrison 

County, aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon, commuted from 
four years to 3/ years.

Ronald Moore, Liberty County,

Douglas ’Thompson, Smith Coun
ty, aggravated robbery, commuted 
from 10 years to eight years.

H ospita l.
Continued from page 1-A

“ I ’m sure they’re going to get 
challenged by tte  federal court”  If 
a d d i t i o n a l  m o n e y  is  n o t 
appropriated.

Jaylan Fincannon, MHMR’s 
deputy commissioner for manage
ment and support, said funding 
levels proposed would make it “ ex
tremely difficult”  to do as asked in 
the settlements or make much pro
gress on stepping up community- 
based programs.

E(|iCoinmendations fo r  the 
hospitals would require “ some real 
beltUighteninS”  in operating ex
penses, said Jim Clemons, deputy 
commissioner for mental hralth 
services.

“ The lawsuit won’t allow us 
to...lay off a bunch of staff,”  
Clemons said.

But LBB Budget EIxaminer Don 
Green said he feels the department 
will be able to make do with the 
proposed funding.

“ We gave the department the 
greatest amount of flexibility it has 
ever had,”  Green said. Under the 
proposal, which would continue 
new authority granted in the 
special legislative session this 
summer, the agency could transfer 
extra funds from one line item to 
another to help meet settlement 
agreements rather than have ex
cess funds returned to the 
treasury.

MHMR fared better than most in 
recommendations made by the in
fluential Legislative Budget Board 
for consideration in the 19B5 Texas 
Legislature. LBB proposals are 
starting points of le ^ la t iv e  budget 
deliberations.

The LBB chopped millions from 
current funding levels to deal with 
a near billion-doUar revenue short

fall. State universities and medical 
centers bore the brunt of the cuts, 
although many state agencies also 
were recommended for reduced 
funding by the LBB.

But, MHMR won a proposal for 
an increase for the next two fiscal 
years as did the public schools and 
highways. MHMR would receive 
an extra $30.3 million, a 2.7 percent 
increase in state fumhng, inrimari- 
ly to help with lawsuit-related pro
b lem s. That reven ue h ike, 
however, pales alongside 
million two-year TnereaSt
qurated by the agency '̂^

The LBB recommen^tion also 
included small cuts in several 
areas of the department. Under the 
proposal, the budgets for state 
mental hospitals, which receive 
state, local and other funds, were 
r e th i^  slightly from the budgeted 
1965 level of $177.5 million to $177 
million for each of the next two 
fiscal years.

State schools for the mentally 
retarded were slated for slight cuts 
from $246.7 million for the on-going 
budget year to $246.3 fm* each ̂  the 
next two fiscal years.

To improve staff to patient ratios 
in mental health facilities, the LBB 
recommended $9 million for each 
of the next two fiscal years. For 
that same purpose at state schools, 
$7.3 million was earmarked for 
each of the next two fiscal years.

Much of the money is expected to 
wind up at the community centers 
as part of the agency’s push to 
reduce populations at state institu
tions by moving them into the 
community.

Community center grants were 
boosted from the 1965 level of $88.4 
million to $92.4 million for each of 
the next two fiscal years.

Salaries^.

Harmony Drilling Company, Inc. va. Praduclion Caaing Supply. Inc.; auit (or debt.
Big Spring Savinga Aaaociatlon. a diviaion o( Home Savinga li Loan at Lufkin va. Ruaa Mauldin; auit

. Eldora Lee Knowllon and Elvia Frailer Knowllon. divorce.
' bgena Producta Company va. Jerry Hudaon. Formerly DBA Hudaon'a, Home Furniahinga; auit on

David Roy Williama and Johanna I 
~ 'a and Adam Vek .

Workera' Compenaation Diviaion Director. State o( Texaa va. Bonnie Sigmon;. State Emp 
compenaatim

Hubert McEwen va. Michael Dean Williama and Raul Gonxaloa; damgea (auto).
Donny Lindaey *  Donny Andenon DBA TAT Tranaport va. WInklea Track Inc., and George D 

Worley, damagea (auto).
! Jdm Charlaa Cramer and Maria Ruth Oamer; divorce.
■ American Petrafina Marketing. Inc., va. Permian Tire A Supply, Inc., FDBA Bunham Tire A Supply 

No. t ; auit on debt
IIOTH DISTRICr COURT RUUNGS 

. Rickie Dale Burt and Jeri Dee Burt; decree of divorce 
In-the intereat of children; aupport order.

' Montgomery Ward A Company, Inc va. Lulaa J. Elacobedo; judgment.
Hontgomery Ward A Company, Inc. va. Barneat Gray; jud^ent.
-Sandra Hildebrand and BnuUey K. Hildebrand; decree of divorce.

ContiniMd from pago 1-A
Conference.

While university faculty salaries 
rose by an average of 3.5 percent 
this year, the inflation rate was 4.2 
percent, according to the Coor
dinating Board.

Given the state’s expected 
revenue shortfall of about $900 
million over the next two budget 
years, the |dcture looks bleak for 
college faculty, Ms. Sage said. The 
Legislative Budget Board, an in
fluential budget committee com
posed o f House and Senate 
members, recently made a ten
tative recommendation that state 
funding for Texas universities be 
cut by about 26 p«x:ent.

“ Some institutions will have to 
lay off faculty”  if legislators adopt 
that suggestion, Ms. Sage said. “ I 
find it shocking to see that as a pro
posal after Just trying to enhance 
public education”  in the summer 
special session of the Texas 
Legislature.

“ For them to turn around and 
devastate the universities, with 
programs to train teachers to

teach, makes no sense at all,”  she 
added.

Nancy Bene, Texas Association 
of College Teachers’ executive 
director, said not everyone receiv
ed the 3.5 percent increase. Salary 
increases, she said, vary widely 
from school to school and professor 
to professor.

Higher Education Commissioner 
Kenneth Ashworth said the public 
university faculty salaries are not 
only lagging behind inflation, but 
are eroding compared to average 
faculty pay raises nationwide.

“ This trend is particularly 
significant since Texas salaries 
caught up with the national 
average only recently, in the 
1961-82 academic year, and now ap
pear in danger of falling b a ^  
again,”  Ashworth said.

Faculty salaries at public com
munity colleges increued by 7.3 
percent last year, according to the 
Coordinating Board.

Budget cuts of more than 10 per
cent in state funds were recom
mended the LBB for Texas 
Junior colleges.

W eath er.
Continued from page 1-A

Pacific Coast region.
Highs in the single digits were 

predicted over the upper Mississip- 
^  Valley; in the teens and 20s over 
northern New England and from

Weather
Th« FbracMt

4 0  ^

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
W arm -w^ C o M ^ ^  

Occluded-rav Stalionaryi

Local
Today's high shouid reach into the mid SOs with light winds. 

Skies will be fair. Tonight, look for lows in the mid 20s and light 
and variable winds. By tomorrow, the forecast is calling for highs 
in the mid SOs.

State
Widely scattered showers were falling early Friday in North 

Central Texas ahead of a cold front which drove southward 
through the state, bringing the prospect of more rainfall in 
western and southern sections.

Showers were occurring across the western part of North Cen
tral Texas, the National Weather Service said. The front extended 
from the Big Bend area to southwestern Oklahoma.

Skies were partly cloudy to cloudy elsewhere in the state, and 
clear over the lower Rio Grande valley.

Winds were westerly and northwesterly behind the front and 
south to southwest elsewhere at speeds from 10 to 20 mph and 
gusting to 30 mph in far West Texas and the Panhandle.

Low readings were in the 60s east of the front and 40s and 50s in 
the west. Extremes were a cool 44 degrees at Amarillo and a mild 
70 degrees at the Naval A ir Station in Corpus Christi.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy with a warming trend through 

Tuesday. Lows in the 20s and 30s, rising to near 40 along the Con
cho Valley Tuesday. Highs in the 50s and 60s.

Police Beat
Plate window damaged

A Big Spring man notified Big 
Spring police that a 6Qx60-inch 
bronze tinted plate glass window 
had been damaged at 1616 11th 
Place.

Police reports say the incident 
occurred between 5 p.m. Thursday 
and 8 a.m. Friday. Damage is 
estim aM  at $150.

e  Police reports state that an 
unknown person damaged proper
ty at the city golf course located in 
Comanche ’Trail Park between 7 
p.m. ’Thursday and 8:15 a.m. Fri- 
dav. A c c o rd ^  to reports, an 
unknown person gouged three golf 
course greens widi an unknown ob
jec t which caused extensive 
damage.

Total estimated damages that in
cludes one concrete bird bath 
pedastal are listed at $600.

•  A  Big Spring woman reported 
to police that someone committed 
theft in her automobile between 
5:20 and 5:30 this morning.

Police reports state that the 
automobile was parked in the lot of 
the Barcelona Apartments, 538 
Westover. Missing items include 
coins and one cassette tape with a 
total value oi $10.

•  Lewis Shields, 2618 Chanute 
reported to police ttot a person he 
knows took a redeemable coupon 
book worth $130 without his consent 
between Oct. 20 and Oct. 31.

Sheriff’s Log 
Oregon man transferred

An Oregon man held in custody 
by the Howard County Sheriff’s of
fice was released to Lakewood, 
Colo, authorities Friday morning 
on a charge of unauthorized use of 
a motor vehicle.

The Oregon man, James Edward 
Ring, 23, of Albany was arrested in 
Big Spring last Sunday. He also 
faces a warrant charge in Oregon.

•  Janice Williams, no birthdate

given, of Temide was arrested by 
the B ^  County’s sheriff’s office on 
a Howard County charge ̂  issuing 
bad check. She paid &  sum and 
was released.

•  Susie Rene Kinnon, 23, of Ncn*-
thcrest Apartments, was arrested 
by sheriffs denus deputies on a charge of 

liachief. She was releas-criminai miach 
ed on $2,000 bond set by Judge 
Lewis Heflin.

Deaths
Charles Lewis

Charles H. Lewis, 60, of Big Spr
ing, died at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday
at the Veterans Administration 
Medical C «iter following a long 
illness.

r U ^ ic L L  &  W JcL

fu n e r a l .M om e

aitd l̂ oMwooJl Q taptt
Military graveside services will 

beat 11:30a.m. (MST) Wednesday 
at Fort BUSS National Cemetery In 
El Paso, under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home.

The body will be in state at 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Sunday 
and Monday.

He was b m  June 6,1924, in Ten
nessee. He was a taxi cab driver 
and a veteran of World War II.

Survivors include his common- 
law wife, Delene Teague of Big 
Spring; seven brothers and five 
stoters, all of KnoxviUe, Tenn.

Y O X J H  K E Y
.. .to  c o m m u n ity  

N o w «  o n d  In fo rm a tio n
B i s  S p s r i n s  H e r a k ld

the central Great Lakes across the 
northern Plains to the northern 
Plateau; in the 50s and 60s across 
most of the ^ th e m  tier of states 
and north into the mid Atlantic 
Coast region:

Restaurant Guide 
Sunday Leisure.

Big Spring Herald

O. O. (Brack) Brown, 78, 
died Thursday. SoYices will 
be Saturday at 3:30 P.M. at 
the Berea Baptist Church. 
Interment will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Neil Norred, 70, died 
Thursday. Graveside ser
vices will be Saturday at 
2:30 P.M. at the Putnam 
C e m e te ry  in Pu tnam , 
Texas.

Charles H. Lewis, 60, died 
Wednesday. Graveside ser
vices will be Wednesday at 
11:30 A.M. (E l Paso ’lim e) 
in the Ft. Bliss National 
O m etery in El Paso, Texas.

W. D. WiUbanks, 86, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
Saturday at 10:00 A.M. in 
N a lle y -P ick le  k Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Ernest Byrd, 71, died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
Saturday at 2:00 P.M. in 
N a lle y -P ick le  ft Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

906 GR EGG 
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By The Associated Press ^

13 bodies found
ORANGEVILLE, Utah — A rescue team 

found the bodies of four more miners Friday 
night, bringing to 13 the munber of drad 
recovered from a smoldering mine fire which 
had beoi burning Unt two days, officials said.

Workers continued to search for 14 others 
still inside the |dt.

D ave  M ead, Utah P ow er & L igh t 
spokesman in Salt Lake City, said he rec«ved  
word about 7:20 p.m. that ttie four bodies had 
been found, tnit he had no details. The utility 
owns the mine.

Mead said he presumed the four were found 
farther down the tunnel from where the nine 
bodies were found earlier in the day.

The miners, 26 men and one woman, were 
trapped inside the Wilberg Mine in central 
Utah when a blaze broke out Wednesday 
night.

In releasing the names of some c i the dead 
late Friday, Robert Henrie, spckesman for 
the mine’s operator, Emery KUning Co., had 
praise for the men.

“ They were well-seasoned mm,”  he said. 
“ They were among the top (^imations leader 
ship at Emery Mining.

Son given mom's estate
WEST PALM  BEACH, Fla. -  A man who 

was found innocent by reason of insanity in 
the stabbing death of his mother is entitled to 
inherit m <»« than $17,000 from her estate, 
Florida appeals court has ruled.

Roland Brumage, 32, has been in the 
Florida State Hos^tid in Chattahoochee since 
1981, one year aftm his 65-year-old mother, 
Irene, was stabbed 40 times in their Lake 
Worth home.

Her four brothers and sisters had filed suit 
to block Brumage from collecting the in
heritance, but the 4th District Court of Appeal 
ruled Wednesday he was entitled to the money 
because he was not convicted (d of the murder 
charge filed against him.

NASA announces flights
SPACE CENTER, Houston — The space 

agency announced Friday it plans six shuttle 
missions in the first seven months of 1965, 
starting with the Dqiartment of Defense flight 
next month which will carry a secret cargo

The flight manifest, released at the head 
quartms of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, calls for a flight 
month ttirough May, skipping June, then a 
Spacelab flight in July.

W ILLIAM SCHROEDER receives another Christmas gift Schroeder is undergoing a numbor ot^wSSlo dSYermlne
—  a special edition of his hometown newspaper. what caused a recent stroke.

Searching for answers
Doctors looking for reasons behind series of strokes

LO U ISV ILLE , Ky. (A P ) — Nuclear medicine 
specialists scanned William J. Schroeder’s tnain and 
around his new artificial heart for a second time Friday, 
looking for the cause of a series of small strokes.

The ra^oisotope scan to pinpoint possible blod clots in 
Schroeder’s brain or around the mechanical heart was 
conducted by specialists from Vanderbilt University 
Medical Center in Nashville, Tenn.

Schroeder, 52, still suffers some memory loss and is oc
casionally depressed because of the strokes a week ago, 
his doctors have said.

Bdt the Jasper, Ind., resident had been described as in 
good spirits Thursday when his room was outfitted with 
an artificial Christmas tree and more gifts and greetings 
flooded into Humana Hospital Audubon.

“ He particularly enjoyed the basketball signed by the 
Jasper High School Wildcats and indicated he wants to 
use it in his physical therapy exercises,”  Humana Inc. 
spokesman Robei:t Irvine said Friday.

Schroeder “ slept well ... after quite an eventful day”  
that included a late visit by a man Irvine described as “ an

old fishing buddy.”
Ivine said the man told Schroeder “ he was looking for

ward to taking him fishing again. Schroeder replied, 
‘Bluegill.’ ”

“ He also was pleased to see his wife (Margaret) on 
television and all the presents that have been delivered 
from Jasper,”  Irvine said.

The radioisotope scan required a sample of Schroeder’s 
blood platelets to be tagged with radioactive material and 
reinjected. A radiation detector is then used to track the 
platelets to clotting sites in the body.

Friday’s radiation pictures will be analyzed over the 
weekend and compared with a first set taken Tuesday, 
and the results will be released Monday, Humana Inc. of
ficials said.

His doctors have said other possible stroke causes will 
be considered if no abnormal clots are found. One 
possibility mentioned earlier is blood vessels in the brain 
that could have been blocked by bits of plaque that broke 
away from the walls of diseas^ arteries.

World
By the Associated Press

OPEC leaders end talks
GENEVA, Switzerland — OPEC ministers 

proposed Friday that the oil cartel scrap its 
often-violated honor system and begin polic
ing members to enforce agreements on prices 
and production.

Concluding three days of closed-doors talks 
in the Intercontinental Hotel, the 13 oil 
ministers made no change in their basic price 
of $29 a barrel and reaffirmed a production 
limit of 16 million barrels a day.

But they shelved a plan to readjust their 
pricing system for the wide range of cru(k( 
oils; deciding that creating an enforcement 
system was the best way to restore credibility 
to-the Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries.

Indonesian Oil Minister Subroto, who was 
chairman of the meeting, told reporters the 
conference was suspended until Dw. 27, when 
the ministers would reconvene to vote on the. 
enforcement system.

Gas processing delayed
NEW DELHI, India — Union Carbide 

workers in Bhopal put off for a day the pro
cessing into pesticide of the remaining drad-' 
ly methyl isocyanate gas, a cloud of which' 
leaked early this month and killed 2,000 peo
ple, the state-run media said late Friday.

The state-controlled radio and television 
said the remaining 1.5 tons of methyl iso
cyanate would be [vocessed Saturday.

However, the United News of India quoted 
unidentified sources at the U.S.-based com- 
panv as saying the last six drums of the dead
ly chemical were processed late Friday, en
ding the six-day procedure dubbed “ operation 
faith,”  which was designed to reassure local 
residents they would not live in danger again.

Mediators approved
SANAA, North Yemen — Iran and Iraq 

helped draft and then approved a ilesolution 
Friday calling on both nations to cooperate 
with Islamic mediators in seeking an end to 
their war, an Organization of Islamic Con
ference spokesman said.

The resolution, spokesman Habib* Chatti of 
Tunisia told reporters, includes an appeal for 
both sides to cooperate with Islamic con
ference mediators in seeking a negotiated end 
to the four-year-old war.

Chatti said the resolution was issued in the 
name of the ongoing Islamic conference 
foreign ministers meeting.

Federal Reserve sets low lending rate
Federal Reserve Board, moving 
again to stimulate economic 
growth, on Friday lowered its len
ding rate to banks and other finan
cial institutions to 8 percent — the 
lowest level in six years.

The one-half percentage point 
drop marked the second time in 
four weeks that the central bank 
has lowered its discount rate. The 
rate was 9 percent on Nov. 21 when 
the Fed cut it to 8.5 percent.

Since A u ^ t ,  the central bank 
has been using a variety of tools at 
its disposal to send interest rates 
down. The declines have been 
welcomed by economists, who at
tribute the rebound in recent weeks 
to looser credit.

Analysts said the Fed was conti
nuing to act to spur economic 
grow th  out o f concern that 
economic growth had become so 
sluggish  from  July through 
September that the country was in 
danger of falling into another 
recession.

The rate has not been at 8 per
cent since October 1978. ’The cen
tral bank, in a series of steps 
designed to wring inflation out of 
the economy, raised the discount 
rate to a record high of 14 percent 
by the spring of 1961.

Inflation was brought under con
trol, but tight interest rates alro 
brought on the steepest recession 
since the Great Depression.

Analysts predict^ that interest 
rates, which have fallen about 3 
percentage points since August,

war* UkMy to decUoa.a WLfurttisr
on the basis of the Fed’s latest cut 
in the discount rate.

Michael Evans, head of Evans 
Elconomics, said banks would like
ly lower t h ^  prime business len
ding rate another three-fourths of a 
percentage point.'

David W )w , an economist with 
Data Resources Inc., iwedicted 
that the Fed would move again in 
late January to cut the discount 
rate another one-half percentage 
point. He*predicted interest rates 
would continue declining until late 
spring.

The Fed action came one week 
after the Reagan administration 
had lobbed one of its sharp^t at
tacks since last spring at (Chairman 
Paul Volcker and the other officials 
who set monetary policy.

Treasury Secretary Donald T. 
Regan had charged that the bank’s 
“ remarkably tight”  management 
of the money supply was slowing

» »  I » » » » » )  »

Ware Haus
1003 11th PlacB

NOW OPEN
Dream Trees-3 Sizes 
See Us For Your Last j

tiinute Christmas Need6
Mgru murchandlM arriving dallyl

I ( I < t < I (

•oouongici gtjjfRtfa and hurting the 
Christmas s h y in g  season.

Regan said retailers were not 
likely to have a great Christmas. 
He said the reason was “ people

just aren' 
credit terms

’t spendtng because 
ms are so nigh 21 per

cent, 22 percent on charge platiK 
and thin^ of that nature, 13 to 14 
percent on automobiles, still.”

Open Friday 
and Saturday until

Drawer Liner 

Plum Pudding
Candles Reg. io.so.............................. ^  i

Shure Fire Pine Cone 
Log Lighters For Your 
Fire Place. Reg. $12. Bag

habS meouj
VISA-MASTERCARD 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 

Highland Canter 2S3-1SS4

SPORTING GIFTS 
f o r  O fifu A ln tO A

Trampolines
Complete with pads

Sales A
Service

349.00-749.00

Ski Accessories
Sweaters, QaRors, 
Gloves, Tobogons, 

Face Mask, Neck Loarmera 
Goggles, Boot Carriers

BIG SPRING
ATHLETICS

218 Main -:- (918)867-1049

The Offices Of 
TEXAS STATE OPTICAL

and

Dr. D .H . McGonagill

Will be Closed 
Monday Dec. 24 & 
Tuesday Dec. 25

So our employees can enjoy 
Christmas with their families.

We wish all our friends and 
customers a happy holiday.

liPiOpen Mon.-Sat. 
9 a.m.-7 p.m.

As Seen On TV

4

It’s a Boy or a QM, ready for adoption 
with their own Birth Certificate, Blanket A Basketl

Fashion diamond rings 
to wear with silk... 
or denim!

Dazzling diamond accents like these used 
to be called "cocktail rings " But today, the 
fashionably designed diamond ring is a 
magnificent accessory to wear any time, 
anywhere As totally appropriate with a 
smart denim outfit as it is with your newest 
evening wear' That's true versatility 
little luxuries, fine investments All backed 
by our quality guarantees and impeccable 
service . •

The NAi m  3b Know In Fiat Jowriry 
Big Spring Mall

r
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^ME Ddily Crossword By Frank ItJaelwon
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS

S Him  
10 YMd
14 FInishwl
15 Sun-dftod brick
16 Cbcrcpiicp- 

•ration
17 Maughwn’* " —~
20 Qrain appandago
21 Final
22 Rapoaaa
22 Vbn and vigor 
24 ‘Taka — from

1 7“ T~
u
T»
M

_ ■

20 Von Bulow'a 
promtM lor Qor.

33 Actual
34 Shooptoldi
35 Small atrip 
37 Viewpoint 
30 Exclamation 
40 Total orchac

traloNort
42 SauN — Marta
43 Springtimo 

draught
46 BoacorAii|ou 
46 Ona-timo 

OOriaytrtp
50 Concept: prol.
51 Nagativo praflx
52 Baakotry tibar 
55 Calendar

foaturo
57 Holiday tlriM 
60 FaoHngaof 

•laMon 
64 Convex 

moldinga
05 Landed aatato
06 Pluck
07 Caaalniol 

faahlon
00 Prayer worda 
00 Hackman

if I T

M

r

U
U
11

il-ix

poRBCAar ran auNDAV,

OBNBUL 1XNDBNCIB8: AI 
day and avVaa iar yw lo oma 
Mm vatMy arid public aapacU arraafCB

paa la ha aad to adraaea ■ 
aaaa la a carafally canUdarad «ay.

I (Mar. U la Apr. ia> A aaad 
day la ha with paraaaa wha caa ba at 
aaalalaaea la your aaaaral lataraata, 
aUhar la a Vaup or hriMdually.

TAUBUO (Apr. « la May » )  Yaar 
haaehaa ara uauaaally aocurala taday, 
aa iaOuw Ihaai M wan aa yaw aialHre 
JuM^aat aad you caa advaaea vary 
QMckly.

a m m  (May a  to duaa U) A pood 
day iar aaalthw plaaalaM at adhriliaa 
far lha ndare 00 Mat yau caa pal lha 
OMUtdam. aa waul MM mm

MOONCMdIm EN (JuaoMM Jul. 
U) Tty la ha with Mm Moat luMartaal

roaiBCAPT FOB MONDAY.
DBCBMPn M. Ilpa 

CBNBBAL ISNDBNCin: Uaa Mm 
■ aaw aifardad you M pat praetleal 
aBXaMaatra far taa holiday 

I aa a aaakabla baaM aad 
thaa latw all aarla at uauanal eaadl- 
Maaa caa aeew M rarlaa yaw apMla.

ARUa (Mw. a  la Apr. If) You 
hava OMay abUpatlaaB M aaaat la On 
■««— iaa lalar caa aflw yaw

TAURUa (Apr.»  M May » )  Kaap- 
l v  praaabaa aaada M aUnn la Inpar 
laat la Mm waialBi. but Mar ba 
daaatadUthaaaayauMa.

CRMINI (May a  ta Juaa a> Haadk 
uallalaind work la lha aaoralaM aad

aaiy aanh. Show apodal thaushta la

12/22/14
*H$6(3NN<kraR6EreV»nHlN6 110U)HMI. He

REMEMER1HE N̂ VMESOF KI5 REINOSRI'

«a  aaad at tUa thaa.
LBO (M . a  to Aup. a )  (Moaalnita 

ai haw haul to pMaa Ihoaa wha hava 
haa yaa aaaay taaara aad you ooaae 
pwMOMilihli

MOON CnUMIRN (Juaa a  M M . 
a> You caa pul yaw naaal tiliati M 
watt aarhr la Mn day. Da aamaOdag 
Ibou^lM fw Mnaa who ara la aaad.

LRO (M . a  lo Aug. n> Da

that yau caa aa|oy Mm hoUday parlla

Yastardsy'i hizzlo SokroO:

DOWN
1 Stupor
2 Oodaro without 

roaorvation
3 Laborw
4 Saaaaglo
5 Horsd'oouvra 
0 Bottora'

conoam 
7 Ataaa 
0 Jap.aaah

0 Harriaon 
tha actor

10 MovosaUly
11 Agoo
12 Paaaagoway
13 Spotmaifcora 
10 Qulnnooaor

Tomploton 
10 Clergyman
23 — Mall
24 Faaton
25 An Ida
26 Macawa
27 Fhmzprof.
20 Browmaatar'a 

Bredud20 ‘VVnrt̂ you
canOo, — ...”

30 KIndol 
pitching foal

31 Complola
32 OI birth 
30 Flyor
30 Chopin placoa 
41 Atop 
44 UnH
47 DfMor'a Ham
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dayi

l(4ut MMSapt. BIApaad 
caWi^lalioaa to aarly hoB-ilalloaa to aarly 1 

tagivaa party yaunaV

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

40 Comet into 
40 ina
52 Ratio words
53 Certain piano
54 Wood
55 Cookad 
so InawhHa

’ 57 Bronta’a Jane

SO Blood carrior 
SO N. family

01 Yankee 
Doodto...”

02 Bua.gip.
03 Hanhouao 

product

LUMA(RMt MtoOct. M) Yau inn 
da aanh la hava Udapi Mare har-

aariy at aueh. haaaa yaw

SCORPIO (Ocl. M to Nov. 11) Ba 
aura to BMil hoUday eaidi aut aad bay 
a aloa praaaal for aaa who maana a 
graat daal to you. Oat taUa lha aplrtt at

VIRGO (Aap. 11 la SapL M) 11w 
maralaa la paad far prMiatlaS aa 
luuwaaf vlaw lo aaa wha la vary caa- 
aarvaUva and pUtlaM paad rMuka. Tty 
a Uttk humw.

URRA (Sapt. B  la Oct. 11) Oat yaw 
haaw la flaa caadklaa la tha maralBg. 
thaa accapt lavNalkaa that ara la yaw 
livlag.

aCORPIO (Oct. B  lo btov. a ) You

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. BlaDac. B)
Tty la canoaatrala aa practical aflairi 
aad art aaich acrawplMahtd taday. 
CVaNr with aaa who uadnataadi yaw

I aarly
aad Saadk all iawartaat huahMaa,a(- 
lalra. Pay yow hills. Ba happy.

BAOITTARIUS (Nav. B  la Dsc. B) 
Yaa hava prohiMBS M haadk la tha

CAPRICORN (Oac. B  lo Jaa. B) A 
whaa afaBaal aayMdng yaa da can

GEECH
ME.RKVCHRISIMW, ARIIC

uai. THANKSr
UUDOKBUTWU 
OIONTNEEDTO 

POTHAT,

IT IS. 1 PtCIOCP UAS KtTEI? TO Give THAN TO RtCEIVE.

Was tha drummer boy the only little 
kid invited to Baby Jesus' 

birthday party?"
WIZARD OF ID

day wlMB ahaeat aayMaai 
IWB aul riphi aa study ya 
bmouu aad po altar WMB.

AQUARIUS (Jaa. II to Pah. IP) You 
hava BMiw arraapnnaBls lo Bwhs, not 
only (or tha hoUdayt. bat tor lha Naw 
Yaw. ao pal haay aarly aa such.

PIPCRS (Pah. B  lo Mar M) As 
Mm I day lo ass aa BMay ttiaadi as yau 
paaalĥ r̂ caa w plow lo aaa thnu svw

IP YOini CHILD M DORN TODAY 
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GETTING READY FOR CHRISTMAS — Sprucing up for tilt holidays, Santa Claus 
gets his beard trimmed by Bangor, Ma. barber Donald Hoxie. When not making toys 
or tending reindeer at his North Pole headquarters, Kris Kringle, a.k.a. Howard 
MacFarland, becomes a Bangor resident.

................  ■= ^   ̂ 3̂.

Professor suggests how 
to find quality day core

FO R T WORTH — With 6.6 million mothers of 
children under five  years o f age in the labor force, day 
care is becoming a basic need of the American family, 
said Dr. Beverly King, associate professor o f home 
economics at Texas Christian University.

Because o f recent sex abuse scandals, parents are 
paying increased attention to the quality o f their 
children’s day care. “ In shopping for important pur
chases like a house or car, we are very careful. I 
believe that parents should take even more time in 
choosing care for their child,”  said King.

“ It is known that a child is affected by all persons 
around him as well as the environment. The food he 
eats, the kinds o f toys available to him, the attention 
and care he receives from adults and the environment 
o f the home or center affects a child totally — 
physically, socially, emotionally and intellectually,”  
said King.

Make sure the facility is licensed, she said. This 
means it meets minimum standards for health, safety 
and the children’s well being. The daily program 
should provide for a balance between indoor and out
door activities, said King, giving an opportunity for 
both quiet and active learning and a balance between 
free play and teacher-in itiat^ activities.

The teachers should approach children with respect, 
warmth, “ teacherly not maternal”  affection, unhur
ried attention and interest and time for all children. 
There should also be an “ a ir”  of pleasure among the 
adult supervisors, signifying a positive attitude by the 
staff.

Other suggestions are:

•  Staff should use greeting and departure time as 
information-sharing time with parents.

•  The facility should provide well-balanced meals 
and snacks on a regular basis. Staff members should 
sit with children and provide a pleasant social en
vironment during meals.

•  The center should be clean and colorful.

•  There should be several areas of interest with 
adequate toys and learning tools for variety and 
challenge.

^  For your garden
by Don Richardton 

County Extension Agont

Horticulture flourishes in West Texas
Howard County Extension Hor- 

ttcUtturnl work wan d tad  in the 
19BI printed Annual Report froBn 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. This report goes out an
nually to state le^ la tors  and com
munity leaders throughout the 
state.

The report as printed is as 
follows:

In tm st in htnTiculture is high in 
W est Texas, particu larly  in 
Howard County. Cotton has long 
been the chief agricultural com
modity produced in Howard Coun
ty, but as the economic situation in 
this industry has changed, farmers 
have looked for alternative crops.

Pecans and grapes are becoming 
high Intoreot cro|ip ih tbs .qaUBty. 
Small-acreage home sites are in
c r e a s e  in Big Spring and sur
rounding communities, and crops 
such as grapes and pecans appeal 
to the homeowners.

Interest in development and 
maintenance of quality home land
scapes is increasing as the county’s 
population becomes less mobile. 
Appreciation for use of native 
pUnts in landscape development 
also is increasing.

Growing interest in horticulture 
also has increased awareness of 
limited water supplies and pro
blems with insects and plant

diseases. The d>usy, working 
p o p ^ t lo ^  wants information 
a b ^  how to deal wiuithese pro
blems aslisell as information on 
adapted varieties and recommend
ed cultural practices. Extension 
agents and hc^cultural specialists 
have responded with flexible ap- 
p r o a c h e s  f o r  p r o v i d i n g  
information.

A monthly horticultural newslet
ter Is sent to more than 22S 
families. A  weekly column in a 
local newspaper provides hor
ticultural information, which is 
also discussed often on the Exten
sion agent’s daily radio program. 
Plant disease and insect control

Focus on the family
by Naomi Hunt 
County Extension Agent

Single parent families can develop strengths
Since 1970 the number of one- 

parent families has grown seven 
times as fast as the number of 
traditional two-parent families. In 
spite of that, many single parent 
families feel alone or different. 
Single parents may also feel guilty 
that their children are missing the 
benefits of “ real”  family life.

But there’s nothing that says a 
single-parent family can’t be a 
strong family. In fact, experts on 
child and family development point 
to many positive featum  that can 
grow out of the single family 
experience.

First, children in single parent 
homes learn to assume respon
sibility and develop self-reliance. 
Because the children have only one 
resident parent and that parent is 
probably employed, they must take

on responsibility at home and often 
be at home alone. They can learn to 
enjoy being on their own an taking 
care of their own needs. Being con
tent alone as well as with other peo
ple is a valuable adjustment skill.

Children from one-parent homes 
also have a realistic and cautious 
view of marriage and family life. 
Adolescents knm  how very dif
ficult it is to keep a family going. 
They may plan to delay marriage 
and to select a mate very carefully. 
They may also realize the need to 
acquire education and job skills in 
case they must support a one- 
parent family, for this is a real 
possibility.

Initially, many single-parent 
families experience a severe drop 
in their economic and social stan

ding. Most experience guilt feel
ings, a sense of hopelessness and a 
loss o f self-concept as well. 
However, overcominig these pro
blems is, in itself a sign of inner 
strength.

Many single parents and their 
childrm are helped by support 
groups and counseling, but most of 
their strength eventually comes 
from within the family. As family 
members recover, they develop 
self-esteem that makes them grow 
both individually and as a family.

Through this process, the parent- 
child relationship can become very 
special. Because the parent does 
not have a spouse, the child is con
fided in and develops empathy and 
an ability to comfort the parent.

As the family weathers the initial

Survey finds women have affairs to fill needs
SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. (A P ) -  

Women who have extramarital af
fairs aren’t after sexual thrills, but 
rather better communication than 
they get at home and a more eino- 
tionaf relationship, a sociologist 
says.

“ What I see in society is that the 
extramarital area is one without 
rules,”  said Lynn Atwater, a pro
fessor at Seton Hall University. 
“ It ’s one where women are freer to 
get the type of relationship they 
want with men.”

Of 150 women between the ages 
of 20 and 60 who had been involved 
in affairs outside their marriages, 
less than 2 percent were roman
tically “ swept away”  by the affair, 
Ms. Atwater said Wednesday.

“ I thought with the impact of the 
sexual liberation movement that 
most women would say they 
entered an extramarital affair for

the extra sex and variety,”  she 
said. “ Surprisingly, all the women 
said communication was the 
reason.”

Ms. Atwater noted that about 
half the women were not satisfied 
with their marriages and most said 
a lack of communication was the 
biggest problem. Most of those in 
affairs were seeking a more em- 
pathetic, emotional and open rela
tionship with men, she said.

Having an affair “ requires a 
willingness to reveal yourself to 
your partner and accept the revela
tions of somebody else, to be open 
and empathetic, not to be judgmen
tal,”  she said. Once a partner stop
ped communicating in that man
ner, the affair ended, she said.

“ Men are always asking me 
what they can do to prevent their 
wives from having an affair.”  Ms. 
Atwater said. “ I say: ‘Talk to

her.’ ”  one-third were involved with men
About one-third of the women whose work required an ability to 

had affairs with younger men, and communicate.

Leathgr Pictures 
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clinics; pecan and fruit tree graf- 
tlng workshops; tours; TROll 
demonstrations in pecan and grape 
management, landbcape and lawn 
management; pecan shows; prun
ing workshops; and gardening and 
landscape seminars are conducted 
through the year.

We were very pleased to receive 
this recognition and since you, our 
readers, were so much a part of 
this we wanted to share it with you 
this week. Thank you for all your 
support and assistance in 1964 and 
here is wishing you a most Merry 
Christmas from all of us at the 
Howard County Extension Office.

crisis, experiences the joys and 
frustration of one-parent home life, 
they become more loving, com
municative and supportive. They 
are mutually depenoent upon one 
another and forge a strong parent- 
child bond.

SPEND QUALITY TIM E WITH 
CHILDREN

Spending quality time with 
children simply means being with 
them, showing care and interest, 
listening to what they say and do
ing things together that both 
parents and children enjoy. All 
parents have to devise ways to 
spend quality time with their 
oiildren. But when both parents 
are emj^qyed outside the home, it 
may take a special effort to create 
this important part of family life.
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SMALLER VAN — Transport driver Mike Williams 
of Royal Oak, Mich., carefully offloads a General 
Motors Corp. Chevrolet Astro minivan recently at a

suburban Detroit dealer. This is GM's answer to the 
popular Chrysler minivan which debuted a year ago. 
Small vans are replacing two-ton full-size versions.

Business briefs
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The na

tion’s basic money supply shot up 
13.8 billion in early D u m b er, the 
F e ^ ra l Reserve Board says.

But even with the latest surge, 
M l, the measure of funds readily 
available for spending, was 116.6 
billion below the upper limit, and 
only $5.5 billion above the lower 
limit, of the annual ^owth range 
set by the Fed, according to Money 
Market Services Inc., a Belmont, 
Calif., consulting service.

The Fed targets money growth to 
keep the economy expanding 
without reviving inflation. M l in
cludes cash in circulation, deposits 
in checking accounts and non-bank 
travelers checks.

The Fed said Thursday that Ml 
rose to a seasonally adjusted $551 
billion in the week em M  Dec. 10 
from a revised $547.2 billion the 
previous week. The previous 
week’ s figure originally was 
reported as $547.1 billion.

For the latest 13 weeks. Ml 
averaged $547.8 billion, a 0.9 per
cent seasonally adjusted annual 
rate of gain from the previous 13 
weeks.

'The Fed has said it would like to 
see M l grow between 4 percent and 
8 percent from the fourth quarter 
of 1983 through the fourth quarter 
of 1984.

it it ii
. NEW YORK (A P ) -  A company

controlled by the Belzberg brothers 
of Canada is making a $453 million 
bid to take over Scovill Inc., the 
Waterbury, Conn.-based manufac
turer of industrial and consumer 
IMToducts, including Yale locks.

First City Properties Inc., con
trolled by the Belzberg family of 
Vancouver, British Columbia, said 
it is offering $35 a share for all 
Scovill’s common stock outstan
ding. The offer expires Jan. 18, 
First City said.

Scovill acknowledged that it had 
received an unsolicited offer to 
p ^ h a s e  all its shares, btft said 
^u rsday it would not comment 
further until its directors could 
review the offer with legal and 
financial advisors.

It urged stockholders not to take 
any action until the board had 
made its review.

Scovill, which also does business 
in housing and automotive pro
ducts, housew ares, appare l 
fasteners, fluid power and security 
products, reported profit of $27.4 
million in 1983, on revenue of 
$742.6.

The three Belzberg brothers — 
Samuel, William and Hyman — 
have become widely known in 
recently for trying to take over 
American companies through 
various concerns under their 
control.

Economy is good Christmas gift this year
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Not many 

people think of it as a Christmas 
^ ft, but the economy certainly has 
done a good turn for many people 
this year.
■ A  year ago this time there were 

about 103 million people employed 
and the jobless rate was 8.2 per
cent. Almost three million more 
people hold jobs this (Christmas and 
the unemployment rate is a percen
tage point lower.

The gross national product, or 
total output of goods and services.

has risen to $3.65 trillion, up at 
least 3220 billion, which works out 
to $950 or so for each person.

More to the point, real disposable 
income, which is what you tuve left 
after taxes and inflation have been 
deducted, has risen more than $60 
trillion in that time and that adds 
about $230 more in each person’s 
assets.

Did anybody or anything else 
give you something more than 
that?

You found it easier to buy a house

We've Got It And We've Got It Good!

Just Arrived
Bible “ Trivia”

by Cadaco 1 9 9 6
206/0 Discount to Church Officials

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

Open for busines

Giraffe Project honors risk-takers

*  *  *
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Justice Department has cleared 
the way for a 35 percent fare reduc
tion on flights between New York 
and London this winter by assuring 
British Airways that the lower 
rates will not trigger a U.S. govern
ment antitrust case.

Justice officials were confident 
that their unusual action, made 
Thursday in a letter to the British 
carrier’s New York Lawyer, would 
lead to quick approval of one of the 
mdit disputed trans-Atlantic fares 
inliistory.

Similar reduced fares were 
blocked by the British government 
in October, which fearkl it might 
be c o n s id «^  “ predatory”  under 
U.S. antitrust laws.

By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY
The Giraffe Project is a non-proflt, non-political 

volunteer organization headquartered out of New 
York that was formed to recognize men and women 
who take risks to make the world a better place — 
people who stick their necks out to help other people. 
The risks can be physical, financial or psycholo^cal.

Ann Medlock, the founder and coKhrector, believes 
none of us will be psychologically damaged by being 
expos^ in news about good things that good people 
are doing and, in fact, we need it badly b ^ u s e  some 
of us get a distorted view of the world from the news 
media.

The idea grew out of a belief that traditional jour
nalism focuses on the downside of human events to a 
degree that is way out of proportion. Medlock, 
former editor-in-chief of the Children’s Express 
News Service', said the project grew from one of 
many things she was working on to a round-the-clock 
commitment. She began to get many skilled, 
talented and famous people to give of their 
knowledge and time, one of them being John 
Graham, a former diplomat and college pr^essor. 
He left the State Department and became co-director 
of the project.

Some examples of people honored over this year 
are these;

George Hankins and George Pearson are New 
York City cops who were assigned to the South Bronx 
precinct called Fort Apache, the one they made a 
movie about. It’s very ^ngerous, high-crime with a 
lot of street gangs. ’The gangs are in constant guer
rilla war among themselves. The two Georges decid
ed that if these kids were that mad, it would be more 
constructive and safer if they formalized their 
anger.

They bought an abandoned building, fixed it up 
with their own money and began teachii^ boxing. 
That was seven years ago. More than 300 kids a week 
are in their program and only one kid has been 
arrested.

Gail Story is a truck stop waitress who lived in 
Bumpass Cove, Tennessee. One day her three-year- 
old daughter was playing in the backyard when she 
began to go into convulsions. Convinced that a near
by toxic waste dump was threatening the life of her 
cliild and everyone else. Story led a campaign to pre
vent dumping there. She stood her ground against 
trucks and insults. She was called a subversive, 
received death threats and was laughed at. But she 
stood her ground and was proven right, got 
something done, and all because she stuck her neck 
out.

Sue Morton was an American housewife, raising

four children and sending her husband off to w oA  
every morning, except that they all lived in 
Ban^ok. She d^ided to volunteer in a Thai refugee 
camp where she witnessed the agony and 
hopelessness of thousands of refugees. She took 23 or
phaned Cambodian infants into her home until they 
could be sent to adoptive homes in the States. She 
adopted a teenager, too, but it didn’t sMm enough.

So she organized Refugees International to be a 
clearing house and focal point for agencies that work 
with and for refugees around the world and to keep 
news of refugees on our minds.

Sue now lives in Seattle, has never been paid for 
the WOTk she’s done, but is keeping on with the good 
work that reaps good results in the plight of refugees.

Gene GitelMn had fought in Vietnam and was liv- 
ii^  in New York where he had become successful in 
his own business, but he was concerned about the dif
ficulties some of his fellow veterans were having in 
finding work. He gave up his business to start a 
“ buddy system’ ’ employment service called Viet
nam Veterans Leadm hip Program. He pairs pro
sperous vets with those who are having trouble fin
ding jobs, and he’s found that both are being helped.

Delvin Williams, who played football with the 
Miami Dolphis and the San Francisco 49ers, 
operates a drug rehabilitation program in San 
Mateo, Clalif., for athletes and counsels junior high 
and high school students about the dangers of drugs.

Many more have been recognized: a widow of pro
minent Lebanese surgeon who is working in a unique 
way for peace in Beirut; an IBM executive who has 
U6^ his savings and pension to build a home with 
farm land for runaway and abandoned children; a 
coastal engineer in Hawaii who has been cited for us
ing capital with conscience in several self-help 
projects.

Medlock was asked whether some people think the 
use of the giraffe to salute the best in human nature 
may be a bit cutesy or a trivialization of the ac
complishments of t h ^  recognized. She said that the 
idea came because of the “ neck”  connotation 
because their slogan is “ stick you neck out to help.”

'Those interest^ in joining, receiving more infor
mation, or nominating someone as a giraffe can 
write the Giraffe Project at 70 Greenwich Avenue, 
New York, N.Y., 10011, or phone 1-800-543-8800.
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Have a good Christmas! Call me about your news 
and views.
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cammantt and nawt akaat and far tkla calamn.

Union Carbide
announces

The British Airways proposal 
would offer an APEX, or advance 
purchase excursion, fare or a Late- 
Saver, or late purchase, fare of 
$378 round-trip weekdays and $428 
roundtrip on weekends. British Air
ways’ current winter APEX fare is 
$579 round trip weekdays and $619 
on weekends. It does not currently 
have a late purchase fare.

Pan American World Airways 
and Trans World Airways, both 
flush with unusually heavy off
season ridership, said they were 
not immediately making plans to 
lower their fares.

layoffs

this year, because mortgage rates 
fell. You probably paid less to 
finance your car too, although it 
must be conceded that other in
stallment loans remained stuck at 
18 percent to 20 percent.

What a relief it was to settle for 
inflation at only 4 percent or pro
bably a bit more. For perspective, 
just think bank to 1981, whira your 
paycheck was eroding at 10.4 per
cent a year. Or to I960, when the 
toll reached 13.5 percent.

WOODBINE, Ga. (A P ) — Union 
Carbide Corp. announced Friday 
that 60 workers at its plant here 
will be laid off because of a lack of 
methyl isocyanate, the chemical 
that killed more than 2,000 people 
in Bhopal, India.

Normally, the plant gets its 
methyl isocyanate from Union Car
bide’s Institute, W.Va., plant, but 
production of the chemical was 
suspended after the Dec. 3 leak in 
Bhopal while officials investigate 
the cause of the disaster.

Methyl isocyanate is critical to 
the p ro ^ t io n  of Temik, one of two 
insecticides made at the Woodbine 
facility, which employs about 600 
people, said plant spokesman 
Rictord Oakes.

Oakes said 33 workers scheduled 
for layoff Saturday will return to 
work the first week in January, but 
the 27 others are being laid off 
permanently.

“ We have exhausted all means 
so that this action would not have 
been necessary,”  Robert Oldford, 
president o f Union Carbide 
Agricultural Products, said in a 
prepared statement issued at 
Union Carbide headquarters in 
Danbury, Conn.

m n

24 A T2 P JI.
AIL DAY

WILL CLOU 
D ie . 24 AT 2 PJI. 

ALL DAY T i l l .  DID. 2D
111
WILL CLOU 

Die. 24 AT 2 PJI. 
ALL DAY T i l l .  DIC. 2D

COADOMA ITATI DANK
Coahoma, Taxaa

DIC. 24 AT 2:10 PJI. 
ALL DAY T i l l .  DK. 20

Do Your Banking Accordingly
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Mojo will test magic
on Beaumont French

By Ih e  Associated Press
ll ie y  call it “ Mojo klagic”  — but 

what the Odessa Permian Pan
thers really have is tradition.

The unbraten Panthers, 15-0, will 
have the mystique of being the 
mightiest Texas high school foot
ball power on their side when the 
tackle underdog Beaumont FYench 
on Saturday in the Class 5A title 
game.

Kickoff is set for 12:45 p.m. at 
Texas Stadium with a statewide 
television network beaming the 
game.

There are five title games on 
Saturday to climax a season that 
began in hot and steamy early 
S^tem ber and is finishing three 
days before Christmas.

French has been underrated all 
season. H ie Buffaloes finished se
cond in their district with a 6-4 
record, but began a streak of five 
consecutive victories just in time 
for the playoffs.

Permian is making its seventh 
state title appearance and will be 
going for a UHirth title.

The Denison Yellowjackets and

Panhandle Panthers are perhaps 
the most appreciative of the 10 
finalists.

Denison plays Tomball in the 
Class 4A finals on Saturday at 2:30 
p.m. in Waco at Baylor Stadium.

The school has never been in 
such rarified atmosphere.

Nor has Panhandle, which meets 
Groveton at 6 p.m. in Brownwooc 
on Saturday in its initial champion
ship game.

Dmison has never been in a 
championship game before and the 
Yellowjackets haven’t participated 
in a playoff game since 1965.

“ I  don’t think the perspective 
will settle for years,”  said Denison 
Coach Criswell. “ It’s been
very emotional for everybody. Peo
ple spend time laughing and 
crying.”

In other title games on Saturday, 
Daingerfield, 14^-1, tries to repeat 
as Class 3A king in an 8 p.m. clash 
with the Medina Valley Panthers, 
15-0, in Baylor Stadium. Munday, 
15-0, and Union (lill, 14-1, collide al 
2 p.m. in Weatherford for the Class 
A crown.

For unbeaten Denison, 1&4), it 
won’t be easy beating Tomball. 
1441.

The Yellowjackets, who have 
outscored p layoff opponenets 
159-49, must stop Tomball running 
back Bubba Greely, who rushed fot 
291 yards and scored three 
touchdowns in the Cougars’ 48-< 
semifinal victory over Gregoiy 
Portland.

Greely is a 5-foot-5, 165-pounc 
junicNr who scored dh runs of 55,21 
and 19 yards. He set up anothei 
with a 33-yard dash.

Daingerfield has a 31-game 
unbeaten string on the line ai 
Baylor Stadium. A team hasn’’ 
repeated as Class 3A champion 
since Cuero did it in 1973 and 1974.

Groveton will be trying to 
makeup for a loss in the 2A finals to 
Boyd last season while Panhandle 
is fresh off a 35-0 slaughter of Olney 
in a semifinal meeting.

N«r«M pm tg Av TMnUnion Hill will be after its second 
Class A  title in three years. In 1962,
Union HUl defeated Roscoe for the Odessa Permian quarterback ALTON HOLLAWAY will be looking to guide the Panthers to the 4-5A state cham- 
state crown pionship over Beaumont French.

Get revenge for earlier loss

Steers turn table on Snyder
By STEVE BELVIN 

Staff Writer
The Big Spring Steers are prov

ing they are tougher the second 
time around — just ask the Snyder 
Tigers.

^ r l i e r  in the season Snyder
soundly defeated Big Spring 81-66.

differeiThis time it was a different as 
Steers coach Mike Randle got 
strong play from his bench and Big 
Spring roistered a convincing 
694(1 win.

The score is closer than the con
test indicates. Big Spring was in 
ddoblDl. o fliiiagB  Cram.atarL.to 
finish, sometimes owning leads up 
to 18 points. The scrappy Tigers, of 
District 3-4A; fought back time and 
time again only to have Randle in
sert a fresh group of players to 
build the m a r ^  back up.

Big Spring played an awesome 
first quarter, keyed by a tight zone 
and trapping press defenses. The 
Steers shooting was just as consis
tent as their <Wense. Led by junior 
post player Billy Cole, Big Spring 
sunk 10 of 16 field goals while jump
ing out to a 23-7 first quarter lead.

Cole scored all of his eight point

in the first period as his turnaround 
jumper was working. He missed 
only one shot before Randle took 
him out with 3:32 left in the stanza 
with B ^  Spring leading 14-2.

Big S j^ng closed out the period 
with two quick baskets by reserve 
Arthur Jackson, the last coming off 
a stebi by another reserve, Collin 
Carroll.

Jackson and Carroll along with 
Sidney Parker were three of the 
main reasons the Steers bench play 
was so good. Jackson finished the 
night with 13 points and five re
bounds, tpclwhng a viciaus slam 
dunk off a Benard Williams steal.

Carroll came of the bench and hit 
5 of 6 shots and collected three 
steals. Parker was Big Spring’s se
cond leading rebounder with seven.

Williams again had a productive 
night from his point guard position. 
The sneaky siqihomore keyed the 
defense with five steals. He also 
connected on 7 of 11 field goals for a 
game-high 18 points and dished out 
seven assists.

Their was other defensive stars 
for Big Spring such as Mark 
Sanders who got three steals and

freshman Brian Mayfield who 
blocked three shots.

*1110 Steers went into a scoring 
drought midway through the se
cond quarter as Snyder cut the 
margin 33-25. Two baskets by 
Williams gave Big Spring an 12 
point lead at the half.

Elarly in the final quarter Big 
Spring opened up a 54-36 lead 
following a Collin Carroll basket 
but Snyder gamely fought back 
behind the scoring of Bobby Scott, 
who scored 13 of his team-leading 
16 points in the second half. 
j,i ’The Tigers hurt themselves with 
poor free throw shooting, making 
20 of 40 attempts for SO percent. Big 
Spring’s free thrown snooting was 
not much better, 11-20 for 55 
percent.

After shooting a hot 57 percent 
from the field in the first half. Big 
Spring finished the night shoeing 
48 percent. Snyder, now 4-11 for the 
season; hit 32 percent of their 
shots.

Big Spring enjoyed a 46-41 re
bounding edge, led by Mike 
Leuschner's nine caroms.

Randle called the first period his

team's best quarter of play.“ It was 
the best we’ve played all year. Our 
defense is getting a whole lot bet
ter. One thing abw t changing per- 
sonell so much is that it sometimes 
throws our rhythm off.”

The Steers are now 6-11 for the 
season. Their next game will be 
ThunMlay, December 27 versus 
Monahans.

JV MAKE IT  A SWEEP 
The Big Spring junior varsity 

held on to a 52-51 win over the 
Tigers.

Cedrick Banks and Charles 
Young led the scoring with 11 
points each.

BIG SPRING (Ml — Brian Mayfield 3 0 6; 
Benard WiUianu 7 4 IS; Billy Cole 4 0 S; 
Mike Leuachner 3 17; Arthur Jackson S I 
13; Alex Minter O i l ;  Tim Hastings 103; 
CoUin Carroll S 0 lO; Sidney Parker I 3 4; 
loUb39 II W
SNYDER (SI) -  Mike McWUliams I 3 S; 
Charles Bollinger 0 7 7; Willie Greathouse 
31S; Jackie Anderson 4 310; Trey‘nppens 
SOS; Bobby Scott 7 3 IS; Chris Garnett 3 3 
9; Wade Foga 3 0 4; James Powell I 0 3; 
Don Osborn O i l ;  totals 31 30 SI 

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
BigSpring 33 M 13 I 9 - M
Snyder 7 IS II 3S-SI
JV — Big Spring S3, Snyder SI

Gervin spurs San Antonio by Nets

H*r*M ^  TlfR

Big Spring Steers forward ARTHUR JACKSON goes in for a layup in last 
night *9-41 win over the Snyder Tigers

Hernandez, Tigers

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(A P ) —George Gervin scored 30 
points, Mike Mitchell added 22 and 
the San Antonio &xirs hit 17 of 23 
free throws in the fourth quarter to 
edge the New Jersey Nets 122-116 in 
a National Basketltall Association 
game Friday night.

Artis Gilmore finished with 21 
points, including four important 
free throws in the final 2:45, to help 
the Spurs end a flve-game road los
ing streak.

close to agreement
NEW YORK (A P ) — Willie Hernandez, winner of the 1964 American 

League Cy Young and Most Valuable Player awards, is close to signing a 
new contract with the Detroit Tigers, his agent, Brian David, said ̂ d a y .

However, a communications foulup may have delayed an agreement. 
'Tigers General Manager Bill Lajoie said he wanted to talk to Hernandez 
before deciding if the club had a chance to sign the reliever.

Lajoie said he was supposed to talk with David and Hernandez on a con
ference call at noon Friday, “ but when Brian and I got on the call and 
tried to call Willie’s house, there was no answer.”

“ I have no idea (of the prospects of signing Hernandez) because it’s 
been going on too long for me to be optimistic or pessimistic,”  Lajoie 
said.

“ The whole thing was supposed to have been set up today, with the idea 
of talking at noon, and the player was not present... I don’t feel an agent 
can say yes or no in this case for a ballplayer. The player has to say that.”

David, speaking from his Qiicago office, said, “ In most respects, the 
parties are very close. I don’t know if anything’s imminent.

“ We’re still continuing to go back and forth on various things, and I do 
feel certain breakthroughs tuve been made, but there still doK remain a 
couple of things that would appear on the surface to be minor items,”  he 
sai(l.

Hernandez had 32 saves in 33 opportunities for the World Series cham
pion Tigers in 1964. He had an earn ^  run average of 1.92 and a 9-3 record, 
w ooing 140 1-3 innings with 112 strikeouts.

Obtained last season from the Philadelphia Phillies, Hernandez, a left
hander, filed a demand to be traded with the ’Tigers after last season. The 
demand forces the Tigers either to renegotiate Hernandez's contract or to 
let him become a free agent.

David said he still was trying to get ahold of Hernandez, who lives in 
Puerto Rico, to discuss the Tigers’ offer. The total package reportedly 
was for about $1 million per year for five years.

‘ In effect, we went to them (the Tigers) with one fine tuning situation.

Gilmore hit one of two free 
throws with 2:45 left to give San 
Antonio a 111-110 lead, and Mitchell 
hit a 16-foot jumper from the right 
comer with 2:06 left to expand the 
lead to 113-110.

After Jeff Turner tipped in a 
basket, Gilmore hit a wide open 
Jeff Ckiok for an easy layup and a 
115-112 San Antonio iMd. Otis Bird
song brought New Jersey to within 
(me point when he hit a one-handed 
shot.

After Gilmore hit two more free 
throws and B irdsong added 
another basket, Mitchell scored 
another two points, and Johnny 
Moore added two free throws to put 
the game out of reach.

Thiere were 11 lead changes and 
five ties in the fourth <]uarter.

Micheal Ray Richardson paced 
New Jersey with 24 points, while 
Birdsong finished with 23. Mike 
O’Koren added 22 points before

reinjuring his shoulder and Buck 
Williams added 15 and a season- 
high 17 rebounds.

The Spurs started quickly and 
jumped to a 23-9 lead early in the 
first quarter after running off a 17-5 
spurt. Gervin contributed nine 
points during the outburst.

The Nets came back late in the 
first quarter and early in the se
cond as O’Koren came off the 
bench to score 12 points, including 
six on three-point field goals. New 
Jersey finally tied the game with 
1:31 left in the half as Birdsong 
capped a 6-0 burst to tie the game 
at 55-55. '

San Antonio went to the locker- 
room with a 59-57 edge. Gervin 
finished the opening half with 17 
points, while Gilmore had 13.

Richardson topped New Jersey 
with 15.

Knicks rallied from an 81-59 deficit 
and pulled to within 93-87 by the 
end of the quarter.

After King sank two free throws 
to start the final period, Williams 
stole the ball and scored. He was 
fouled on the play by Rory Spar
row, who also was charged with a 
technical, and Williams sank both 
free throws for the 4-point play.

Williams later ad (M  a field goal 
and a three-point shot to make it 
104-91 w i th  n ine m in u t e s  
remaining.

with 2:05 left to give Milwaukee a 
96-96 advantage and two free 
throws to make it 100-96.

NBA

Bucks 104
76ers 101

After the 76ers’ Andrew Toney 
slashed the Bucks’ lead to one with 
a three-point jumper at 1:20, Cum
mings and Paul Pressey eached 
scored baskets to wrap up the 
game for the Bucks.

Malone scored 27 points and took 
down 12 rebounds and rookie 
Charles Barkley accounted for 18 
points and 16 rebounds for the 
76ers. Pressey had nine rebimnds 
and 13 assists for the Bucks.

Bullets 125
Knicks 111

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  Sidney 
Moncrief scored a seas<m-high 35 
points and Terry Cummings added 
26 as the Milwaukee Bucks held off 
a late rally to beat the Philadelphia 
76ers 104-101 Friday night in a Na
tional Basketball Association 
game.

Nuggets 116
Mavericks 93

LANDOVER, Md. (A P ) — Gus 
Williams scored 11 of his 27 points 
in the first three minutes ciff the 
fourth quarter to check a New York 
comeback, and the Washington 
Bullets went on to score a 125-111 
National Basketball Association 
victory Friday night.

Bernard King scored 16 of 43 
points in the third period as the

Milwaukee, in winning its fourth 
straight and seventh of its last 
eight games, led by nine with 6:40 
remaining in the final period.

But the 76ers scored six straight 
points to cut the Bucks’ lead to 
96-92 with 5:16 left. Moses Malone 
and Maurice Cheeks each hit a pair 
of free throws to tie the game at 96.

Cummings then hit a bank shot

DENVER (AP)  -  Calvin Ngtt 
scored 24 points and Lafayette 
Lever added 16 to lead the Denver 
Nuggets to a 116-93 rout of the 
Dallas Mavericks in National 
Basketball Associatiem action Fri
day night.

The Nuggets, whose offense had 
dwindled to slow motiim during a 
recent slump that included a lop
sided loss to Detroit two days 
earlier at home, reverted to their 
passing game with constant move
ment and controlled throughout.

Wolfpack freshmen kicked off team
R A L E I G H ,  N.C.  ( A P )  -  

Freshman center Chris Washburn 
has been dismissed from 14th- 
ranked North Carolina State's 

, basketball team because of p^- 
sonal behavior, head Coach Jim 
Valvano said Friday.

and they sort of modified it,”  David said. “ They didn’t totally accept it. 
But they came back with something that could be acceptable under cer
tain circumstances.

“ We want to emphasize that his 
academ ic progress has -been 
satisfactory, but it appears that he 
has persiNial problems that make it 
inappropriate for him to represent 
the university or our basketball

team,”  said Valvano in a prepared 
statement.

“ We are all saddened that this 
step is necessary because Chris is a 
yming man who had been making 
p r o g r e s s , ”  sa id  V a l v a n o .  
“ H o^u lly , with proper help and 
counseling, Chris will be able to 
realize his potential as a human 
being.”

Valvano did not elaborate on the 
reasons for Washburn’s dismissal 
and didn’t say whether there was

any chance that he would be 
reinstated.

Eki SMman, sports information 
d irector, said he could not 
comment.

The 6-foot-l l  Washburn, a 
Hiidiory, N.C., native, was one of 
the nation’s most highly recruited 
high school players. He was 
Parade Magazine national co
player of the year as a senior, when ( 
he averaged 30 points, 17 rebounds 
and nine blocked shots per gam e.

1
CHRIS WASHBURN
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NFL playoffs head into first week
In jury-riddled

t

Roms test G iants
LA Raiders hoping

A N A H E IM ,  C a lif. ( A P )  — 
Plagued by injuries almost from 
the day th ^  opened training camp 
five months ago, the Los Angeles 
Ranu received meow bad news as 
they prepared for Sunday’s wild
card playoff game against the New 
York Giants.

Outside linebacker George An
drews, who had been sidelined by 
minor knee surgery six weeks ago, 
sustained another, more serious in- 

eariier this week on the 
old of moving back into the 

Ing lineup.
‘ •He underwent surg« 7  to repair 
tfzament damage in his left knee 
^u rsd ay and won’t be back again 
^ t i l  camp opens next July. 
i;H e becomes the ninth starter to 
be injured seriously this year as 
t ie  Rams, 104, prepared for their 
Sational Football Conference wild- 
durd playoff against the 9-7 Giants 
fi|inday at Anaheim Stadium, 
i; Safety Nolan Cromwell and 
tackle Jackie Slater are out for the 
season, while quarterback Vince 
pierragamo, safety Eric Harris and 
p e n s iv e  end Jack Youngblood are 
^  expected to start or play much 
against the Giants.

Safety Johnnie Johnson (broken 
Snkle), tight end Mike Barber 
(knee) and valuable reserve defen
sive lineman Gary Jeter (back) 
also missed a lot of time earlier in 
the season and are just now ap
proaching peak form. 
i- “ No team that made the playoffs 
lias gone through as much adversi
ty as we have,’ ’ Rams Coach John 
Robinson said. “ Our injuries have 
all been to key players, it seems”  
■ In the absense of their former 
starters, the Rams have received 
solid performances from their 
reserves.
' Jeff Kemp has been a surprise at 
quarterback, Irv Pankey has

Klayed well at tackle and hard- 
itttng second-year man Vince 

Newsome has b ^  a plus at safe-

♦■•■a’f''i.v

‘ii’ » *

to cage Seahawks

C l

AmocIM **  e m i  » li«M

MARCUS ALLEN has been one ol the LA Raiders main offensive 
weapons this season.

SE ATTLE  ( A P )  — ‘ There ’s 
nothing complicated about Satur
day’s AFC wild-card (dayoff game 
between the defending Siqter Bowl 
champion Los Angeles Raiders and 
Seattle, insists Seahawks head 
Coach Chuck Knox.

“ We’re going to {day hard and 
they’re going to play hard,”  says 
Knra. “ W h it e r  makes the most 
(days in the game is gedng to win. 
It’s that sim ^e.”

’The Seahawks and the Raiders, 
second and third-place finishm, 
respectivdy, in the AFC West, 
meet in the Kingdome at 1 p.m. 
PST. The winner will go on to face 
AFC Elast champion Mlaoil in 
Miami Saturday, Dec. 29.

“ ’file  thing we have to do is have 
a fine focus on what we’re doing or 
it’s going to come to a quick end,”  
said Knox, “ because we’re in a 
sudden-death, single-elimination 
toumammt.”

Seattle, which had a 12-4 regular- 
season National Football League 
record, will go into the game with a 
two-game losing streak while the 
11-5 Raiders wiU take a «te-game 
losing mark into the contest.

’file  Seahawks had a chance to 
win their first division title last 
Saturday at home against the 
Broncos but w m  beaten soundly 
by Denver 31-14. ’The Broncos earn

ed the AFC West title.
The fo llow in g  day in Los 

Angeles, the Raiders had a chance 
to get the home-field advantage 
against the Seahawks but were 
knocked off by Pittsburgh 13-7.

Despite the loss, which ended a 
four-game Los Angeles winning 
streaSc, Knox feels last season’s 
N F L  champions are just as 
motivated as they were a year ago 
at this time.

“ Those people have been there,”  
he said c i the Raiders, “ and, 
besides, some of their families laro- 
bnbly have already spent that ex
tra money from last season. So I 
don’t think just because they were 
there last year that they’re any less 
hungry thfr year.”

Coach Tom Flores of the Raiders 
will sthrt 14-year veteran Jim 
Plunkett at quarterbadi. He called 
Pluidiett off the bench against Pitt
sburgh to refriace fifth-year pro 
Marc Wilson.

It was the nqost Plunkett had 
played since being injured in the 
sixth game of the season.

“ It ’s primarily experience in the 
playofCs,”  Flores said in explaining 
his dbetoion to ge with Plunkett 
over Wilson.

ty.Even rookie defensive end Doug 
Reed and second-year linebacker 
Mike Wilcher have held their own.

“ I ’ve ieamed that how you ad
just to injuries is probably the big
gest key to surviving in this 
league,”  Robinson said. “ You can’t 
whine about injuries. H ie day you 
do that, you’re through.

“ You have to believe that the 
guys you have playing behind your 
starters can do the job if they get

the chance.”
While the Rams were worrying 

about a loss of players, the Giants 
were concerned about the loss of 
defense.

“ We’ve got to get more of an at
tacking style,”  Giants defensive 
end Casey Merrill. “ We’ve got to 
be angry. We’ve had problems do
ing that, but this week, we’ve'got 
nothing to lose and everything to
gam.

Maryland Sun Bowl favorite
E L  PASO (AP)  — Maryland and 

'Tennessee will face each other for 
the fourth time in postseason ac
tion Saturday in the 5Ist annual 
Sun Bowl, and both teams hope to 
end the season with more respect 
than they’ve been given.

Maryland, 8-3 and ranked No. 12, 
will be trying to avenge last year’s 
30-23 Citrus Bowl loss to the 
Volunteers and move up in the na
tional polls. The Terrapins also will 
be trying to snap a four-bowl losing 
streak.

Tennessee, 7-3-1, is trying to 
break into the national rankings.
• Maryland is listed as a seven- 
point favorite.
. “ We’re always seen us the team 
Who can’t win the big ones,”  said 
M arvland quarterback Frank 
Reich. “ I f  we win this one, I think 
that not only will it put us in the top 
M, but it will prove to people we 
can win the big games.”
• Reich, a graduate student, will 
be leading the Terps’ attack 
dgainst Tennessee.
: The 8-foot-4, 210-pound Reich 
passed for 1,446 yards this season 
qnd his completion percentage of 
pearly 64 percent set a school 
record.
• His Tennessee counterpart is 
junior Tony Robinson, %vhom 
Volunteer Cioach Johnny Majors 
Calls “ the best natural passer I've 
teen anywhere.”  Although he sat 
out one game and missed parts of 
another because of a shoulder in- 
|fry, the 6-3, 181-pound Robinson 
p | 8 ^  for 1,963 yards and rushed 
fiV* 126 this year.
I Robinson also broke the record 
Majors set as a Tennessee player 
Qor completion percentage in a 
qingle season, connecting on 156 of 
^  attempts for 61.7 percent.
• “ We s h ^ d  get ranked if we are 
ib ie  to beat them,”  Robinson said. 
‘But I think we should have been in 
the top 20 before this. We’re better 
than people give us credit for. I 
mnk we’ll sh i^  that Saturday.”
• With Robinson and Reich at the 
controls, the Sun Bowl is expected 
to be a high-scoring, offensive 
showdown.

“ We might have to score 30 or 
more points to win,”  Majors said 
this week. “ I hope not. But it may 
take even 40 points.”
. The Volunteers averaged 27 
points a game this year and 
Maryland, which won its second 
consecutive Atlantic Coast Ckm- 
ference championship this year, 
averaged 32.
• Contributing largely to Ten
nessee’s offensive attack is senior 
tailback Johnnie Jones, who in the 
past two seasons has become the

all-time leading rusher for the 
Volunteers

’The S-10, uO-paunu JooMI MB 
rushed for 2,406 yards, run tat IS 
touchdowns, cau ^ t one tou ch d i^

pass and broken eight school 
records in the past two seasons.

Jones said Tanasssee is “ really 
upT' for Saturday’s C3trus Bowl 
rm atch.

Sports Briefs
Boxing tournament

The Howard County Boxing Club will be sponsoring a boxing tourna
ment Saturday at the Howard County Fair Bam starting at 7 p.m. Ad
mission is $1.50 for children and $3 for adults.

The HCBC will be back to defend its title against teams from Col
orado City, Abilene, Snyder, Sweetwater and San Angelo. Other teams 
entered are Seminole, Muleshoe, Olton, Plainview, Ft. Stockton and 
Odessa.

YM CA Noon basketball
’The YMCA will be sponsoring Men’s noon Basketball competition for 
three-man teams on Monday, Wednesday and Fridays.

Team registration end ’Thursday, January 3. The league will run
eight weeks, inclucft^ dbuUjj-elimjnatiqp irilkyofty. 

For more information go£y the YMCA at 801 OwiOwens or call 267-8234.

BIO SPRING C AR P ET  
FREE'ESTIMATES

Re si denti al  —  C o m m e r c i a l  
I n s u r a n c e  C l ai m s

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
219 W 3rd Dial 267-9800

HAPPY HOUDA YS
From All Of Us To  All Of You

Ear,
Nose, Throat 

Tony Tipton, M.D.
Ophthalmology:

P.W. Malone, M.D. 
and Harvey DuBiner, M.D.

General and Vascular Surgery:
Jim Mathews, M.D., and Narasimha 

Rao, M.D. and Don Crockett, M.D.
Orthopedics: Raj. Reddy, M^D.

Anesthesiology: Nirmala Reddy, M.D.
Family Practice: Brian Caplan, M.D.
Internal Medicine: Bob Griffin, M.D., and 

Raj. Patel, M.D., and Bill Riley, M.D. and Doug 
Park, M.D. Dermatology and Allergy: Tom Long, M.D.

Pathology: Bob Rember, M.D. OB/GYN: Mel Porter^ M.D. 
and Wayne Kuykendall, M.D. Pediatrics: Ray Owen, M.D. and 

Mark Schwarz, M.D. Radiology: Buerk Williams, M.D., and Max Wolf, M.D. 
^Urology: Jim Cowan, M.D. and Rudy Haddad, M.D. Podiatry: Brad Glass, M.D.

OUR
EMPLOYEES

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC
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SCOREBOARD
Skiing

DENVER (AP) — Cotorado Ski Country 
USA report* the foUowins condiUaa at ma
jor Colorado aU area* on Friday, Dec. 21. 

Alpenbach — Opening to be annoiniced. 
Arapahoe Baain — SO depth, 2 new, 

powder, packed powder, 20 open. 
Arapahoe Eaat — Opening to be

Aapen Highlandi — 37 depth, SH new, 
powder, packed powder, 20 open.

Anen Mountain — St depth, S new, 
powder, packed powder, 28 open.

Buttermilk — 22 depth, 5 new, powder, 
packed powder, 26 open.

Beaver Creek — 30 depth, SV2 new, 
powder, packed powder, 22 open.

Berthoud Paaa — No report. 
Breckenridge — No report.
Ski Broadmoor — Snowmaking, 0 new, 

hard packed, 76 open.
Conq^tador — Snowmaking, T new, 

packed powder, 20 open.
Ski Cooper — 36 depth, t new, powder, 

packed powder, 100 open.
Copper Mountain — 32 depth, 3 new, 

powder, packed powder, 20 open.
Created Butte — 46 d e ^ ,  4 new, 

powder, packed powder, 100 open.
Oichara Valley — Snowmafang, 0 new, 

powder, packed powder, 00 open.
Eldora — 23 depth, T new, packed 

powder, 60 open.
Ski Eate* Park — No report.
Ski IdlewiM — 34 depth, 1 new, powder, 

packed powder, 100 open.
KeyaUme — 34 d e ^ ,  3 new, powder, 

packed powder, 26 o m .
North Peak — 36 depth, 6 new, powder, 

packed powder, 20 open.
Loveland Baain — 40 depth, 4 new, 

powder, packed powder, 100 open.
Loveland Vall^ — 40 d e ^ ,  4 new, 

powder, packed powder, 100 open.
Monarch — SO depth, 8 new, powder, 

packed powder, 100 open.
Pike* Peak — Opening to be announced. 
Powderhorn — 41 depth, S new, powder, 

packed powder, 06 open.
Purgatory — 02 depth, 8 new, powder, 

pocked powder, 100 o ^ .
Shark Tooth — 0 p m  Dec. 22.
Silver Creek — Snowmaking, T new, 

powder, packed powder, 66 p ^ .
Snowmaaa — 44 depth, 6 new, powder, 

packed powder, 26 open.
St. kuuy’t Glaciw — Opening to be

Steamboat — 47 depth, 6 new, powder, 
packed powder, 100 open.

S u n lit  — 40 depth, 10 new, powder, 
packed powder, 26 open.

Telluride — SI depth, 4 new, powder, 
packed powder, 26 open.

Vail — 38 depth, 4 new, powder, packed 
powder, 20 open.

Winter Park — 33 depth, 3 new, powder, 
packed powder, 20 open.

Mary Jane — 42 depth, 6^ new, powder, 
100 opM.

Wolf Creek — S3 depth, 7 new, powder, 
packed powder, 100 open.

Snow depth in inche* refer* to unpacked 
natural mow at midpoint. Saownuking 
meana artificial inowmakiag eouinnent 
in uae. New anow refer* to enow vntmn l ^

percentage of terrain open.'
Figure* are aiqipiied to Colorado Ski 

Country USA, a aU-induatry organiiation, 
by inmvidual area*. For uputea, call 
(303) 837-0207.

New Jeraey 11 U  4 38 100 ISO
NY Raiwer* 10 17 4 24 110 132

Adaau Divlalaa
Montreal 18 2 6 41 127 104
Boaton IS 14 S 31 114 107
Buffalo 1 1  1 1  2 31 lU  103
Quebec IS IS S 31 126 131
Hartford 12 14 4 38 28 126

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Nervi* DIvWao

Seattle IS 14 .481
Golden State 8 18 .308

Late Camel Nat Included 
Friday‘ 1  Gamae 

Boaton 117, Indiana 107 
San Antonio 122, New Jeraey 116 
Milwaukee 104, Philadelphia 101 
Waahington 126, New York ill 
Delia* at Denver, (n)
Phoenix at L.A. Laker*, (n) 
Seattle at Golden State, (n)

Oiicage 16 14 3 36 136 123
St. Louis 14 11 6 36 116 111
Detroit 11 17 4 16 116 146
Minnesota 6 17 6 34 166 133
Tonaito 6 33 6 16 162 166 •

FAR WEST...................
Smythc Divlslan Hew Mexico 66, Arizona 66

Edmonton 32 7 3 47 166 161 4. Arizona 166, Western St. 66
Winnipeg 16 11 3 36 146 136 inn Diego St. 66, SW Louisiana 73
Calgary 17 12 3 37 164 128 I. Colorado 67, Metro St. 63
Los Angela* 16 12 6 38 146 137 Vyoming 66, Oregon 66
Vancouver S 26 3 16 162 166 FAR EAST...................

Friday's Gai forth Carolina 86, WichiU St. 66
N.Y. Islanders 1, Hartford 6 TOURNAMENTS...............
Pittsburgh 4, PIlUadelphia 3 Aawricaa Saviagi Classic........
Chicago 4, Toronto 3 First Rennd...................
Vancouver 3. Edmonton 1 Iliimis St. 74, Texas ASM 66, OT

Cardinal Varsity CinbClassic ... .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sat , December 22,1984 ^-B
„ , No. 8, St. John** (6-1) did not play; va.
Scraalan Halitey...............  uCLA, Saturday.

b a s t ........  ...........  FIrat Round................... •  Svracuae (6-0) did not play; v*.
Harvard 70, Vermont 68 Hamilton 72, Sallahury, Md 64 Uboi L t o d a iT

m Scranton 78, U SO no.’iO, North Carolina <*0) beat WichMa

Towaon St. 78, Shephero 64 Fhat Round ...................  Jannn Sundav
BOUTH...................... Ala-Birmingham 00, Auatin Peay 68 i i  Oklahoma (04) did not play; v*.

George Maaon70, Oklahoma aty 73 Sout^Methodl*tatHoiiohihi,Sal^y.
S2522 « ”  No, 12, Louiavtlle (6-1) did not play; at
n ^ * In T e 5 i '^ A M 2 u M  Chaminade, Saturday

^5?T4, North Carolina SUte (6-1) did not 
.. How the AaaociatedPreaa Top20college play.

Willt o  Carey 71 Mmtw^ 61 baaketbaU teams fared Friday: I t o .  IS, Kanaa* (7-1) did not play; at
va. u>mmonweuu7l^uburn SO No. 1 , Georgetown (8-0) did not play; at George Waahington, Saturday.
SuMhuroaa ........... New Mexico,^turday. No. 18, Indiana (6-2) did not play; at

m ** No. 2, Duke (7-0) did not play. Kansaa State, Saturday.

S ja J S a ? f 7?ftlto^ j7!r** ’̂ No. 4,’ lUinoi* (ll-l) did not play; at 740. 18, (7-0) ^  not play; va.
”  Loyota, ni., Saturday. Rutgers, SatuiXy.
Milwaukee m No. g, DePaul (0-3) did not play; v*. Nor- No. 10, Louisiana SUte (6-1) beat New

iru itTia■ ̂  ^  thwestern, Satui^y. Orleans 78-M; vs. North Carolina-
aris.-htout M^unn^^m 68 Southern Methodist (M ) did not WUmingUm, Saturday.
4n6i«tg8n i OUahoma at Honbhihi, Saturday. No. 80. Louisiana Tech (M ) did not play.

“  l!to. 7, Washington (64) did not play; atRce62.LamarS6

: MORRIŜ AFFY TV & APPUANCE CENTER

Saturday's Causes
Pittsburgh at N.Y. Islanders 
Buffalo at ()uebec 
N.Y. Rangers at New Jeraey 
St. Louis at WaahiiMlon 
Minnesota at Detroit 
Boston at Toronto 
Hartford at Montreal 
Los Angeles at Winnipeg 
Calgary at Edmonton

Sunday's Games 
Minnesota at Boaton 
St Louis at Buffalo 
Washington at Philadelphia 
Montreal at N.Y. Rangers 
Los Angeles at Wliuiim  
(Quebec at Chicago 
Calgary at Vancouver

NBA Standings
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic DIvisloa
W L Pet. GB

Boston 23 4 .862 -
Philadelphia 20 6
Washington 16 12
New Jersey 
New York

Central Divisioa
MUwaukee 18 11 .621
Detroit 16 11 .377
Chicago 14 14 .600
AtlanU 10 17 .370
Indiana 7 10 .200
Cleveland 4 20 .167

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Divisiaa 

Denver 18 10
Houston 16 11
Dallas 12 U
San Antonio 13 16
Utah 13 16
Kansas City 2 16

Pacific Divisioa 
L.A. Lakers 18 10
PhoenU 16 U  .666 24
L.A. Clippers 14 14 .600 4

taU St. 116, Georgia! 
'Oder 100, Texas-Arlii

.762 24
.671 74

11 16 .407 12
12 18 .400 124

.616 —

6S3
.466 3Lk
.464 4
.464 4
.366

.643 ___

Portland 13 14 .461 > 44

First Rennd
^  <UI

lingtonOS
bePaaw InvUational............

First Round...................
id*auw 103, Knox 63 
larian 63, Wooster 62, OT

Exec^ve Rivcrmaat Classic.......
First Runad...................

y. Wesleyan 80, S. 111. Edwardsville 74
Qatar Bowl Classic..............

First Round ... ...........
acksonvUle 73, Niagara 61 
lississlppi 66, Texas ChrisUan 64

Kentucky lavUatiaaal . . I .......
First Rsuud...................

Ĉ inciiuiatl 63, James Madison 86 
Kentucky 60, E. Tennessee St. 64

Kettle Classic.................
First Round...................

Portland 63, Houston 68
KIwanis Holiday Classic..........

First Round...................
Albion 00, Mt. Vernon Nazarene 76 
Heidelbe^ 78, Bluffton 70

Krystal Classic................
First Round ..................

Evansville 84, Howard 72
Va. Commonwealth 78, Auburn 30

Ledger Classic................
First Round..................

Fla. Southern 86, NE Missouri St. 63 
Wri|htStJ8j^tet£(dum^^

ASK 
ABOUT OUR 

S-VR. WARRANTY

iii,. 111'!'

OUR GREAT BUYS ^AVE 
YOU MONEY OUR GREAT 

SELECTIONS SAVE YOU TIME EASY 
CREDIT TRIE

LITTON MICROWAVE OVEN BUYS

MISS YOUR 
PAPE R ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring HsraM, or If sorvics 
should bo unsatlsfsetory, 
pissss tsisphons:

Circulation Dopartmont 
Phons 263-7331 

Opsn until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondsys through FrMays 

Opsn Saturdays 6 SutHlays

New Mexico
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) — Here 

arc conditiona Thuiaday at New Mexico 
ski area* as reorted by Ski New Mexico;

Angel Fire — midway 36 inches; man
made, packed powder, powder; roads 
plowed and samM, 30 permt open, front 
bump only.

douderoft — midway 66 inches; man
made, packed powder, powder; roads 
plowed and sanded.

Red River — midway 43 inches; man
made, packed powder, powder; roads 
plowed and santM; 80 percent open from

% o  CoatiUa — opens Dec. 21.
Sandia Peak — midway 04 Inches; 

ed powder, powder; roads plow^ aM  
saoM.

Santa Fe — midway 70 inches; packed 
powder, powder; roads plowed and 
sanded.

Sierra Blanca — midarav 76 Inches; 
packed powder, powder; roads plowed and 
sanded.

Sipapu — midway 27 inches; packed 
powder, powder; roads plowed and sand
ed; 80 percent open.

Sugarite — midway 36 inches; packed 
powder, powder; roads plowed and 
sanded.

Taos Ski Valley — midway 63 Inches; 
packed powder, powder; roads plowed and 
sanded.

NHL Standings
WALES CONFERENCE 

Patrick Divlalaa
W L T PU OF GA

Philadelphia U 6 6 41 136 82
WaahingUMi 17 6 7 41 136 86
NY Islanders IS 12 1 37 163 126
Pittsburgh 12 16 3 27 161 126

500 Main

MMIDAY MC. 24 AT I  PuM.

7th & Main

IIM IAY me. 24 AT I P.II.

IN
OBSERVANCE 

OF CHRISTMAS

The Saving Place*

WE WILL BE OPEN 
THIS SUNDAY ONLY

DECEMBER 23

12 NOON to 5 PM
For Y our Shopping Convenience

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

“ Little Litton”

•.5 cu. ft. designed 
to easily hold a:
21  ̂ qt. caeaerole.

•500 Watts of 
microwave cooking 
power

•Cooks so weli... 
hot sandYYichoe, soups, 
to spicy roast chicken

$178.

A Little Bit Bigger

•.8 cu. ft. oven wiii sasiiy 
accept a 12” x7”  dish 

•Variable ponvwsr control 
_ with defrost. a  ^  m ^$248

Full-Size Oven

•1.5
cu. ft. full size oven 
•700 Watts of ;

microwave cooking power 
•Varlabis power 

control Incl. defrost,

% ^ 2 6 8
’SBEST CHRISTMAS BUYS

Reg.
299.

13" diag. XL-100 Portable

Reg.
499.

Reg.
799.

19" dlag, "REUOTE CONTROL” l|

NEWI
28" COMPACT 
REMOTE w

ms T.
•25 diag, XL-100 

With

“ REMOTE CONTROL

RCA’S ULTIMATE VCR-IT’S A.
Portable... It’s a Deluxe Table Model 
5-Head Video-Wireless Remote Jitter Free 
Special Effects-133 Channel-Save a Bundle Now

Save
$ 200.

100. r 
Rebatu (m 
on

Camora

RCA'a 
"Small 
Wondur
The 36 or video camerai

•4-Evant* 14-Day 
Front-Load Cassette VCR. 
with Remote Controll

Reg.
529.
Hurryl $438

\Vhi#lDool ’S BEST CHRISTMAS BUYS

4-Cydu Washur
2-8p*ud
Supur-Capacity

5-Cycla Oryar 
3.Tamp

$418!?^?-
Watts 

•Full Size Microwave 
•Touch Control Power

RJE3020 Electric 
featuring Range 
LIA-up
SPILLOUARO
cookto p

Built-In Undercounter

$338
Textured

Steel
Doors

Porcelain on 
Steel 

Interior

Big 17 cu. ft. 2-Door 
100H Frost-Free

$598 WT

SAVE
NOW!

Trash Compactor 
with Touch Toe Opening

$378

Diahwashar 
•3-Automatlc Cycles 
•Porcelain Entmtel-On Steel 
Tub.

$359

MORRIS CAFFY
TV E APPIIAUCE CENTER

1709 So. GREGG Ph. 267-3859

# # • e
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CHRISTMAS CHOPPERS — Donald Porota# Of Spr- 
in«fiold. Mast., woart a Santa suit as ha laads fallow 
mambers of tha Longridars Moforcycia Club of 
Wastarn Massachutatts Into Wastovar Air Forea

Rata this waahand to dollvar a truckload of toys to 
tha U.S. Marina Corps Ratarva't Toys for Tot driva. 
Club mambars collactad toys for tha Marinas.

Salvation Army mail appeal
heading toward $40,000 goal
The Salvation Army has col

lected more than $90,00(1 during its 
annual Christmas mail appeal and 
Kettle drives, according to C^pt. 
Carroll Braun. Goal for this year is 
$40,000.

Money will be used this holiday 
season for needy families to help 
them enjoy Christmas. Food 
iMBskets and the Salvation Army 
toy store will insure that many 
families are not forgotten during 
the holidays.

Donations to date include:

Mr*. LJC. MHtar...................

P f m ln  m tu rcli C*r».......
Mr* mK  Mr*. Larry I ..tIS

Mr. m M Mr*. tCiMK
Clara OaMaa....................
Or.aiMMn. J.N. P m ......
Mr*. J.B. Hafaa...............
Mr. aiM Mr*. Jlmmla O. iai$**..

...IlM

..41M

DaaM tMifii..

I....... r.......
Mr. mP  Mr*. Marii WMlay..

..IIM
...tM

..til
lawalMCIiaflarCliM............
Mr. ana mt .  L.O. tkarfa*.....
Mr. • m Mr*. Marmaa tmilli... 
Mr. ana Mr*. J.D. tyaar*.......

laat Lawl*..................................................
Katkaria* McMallaa...................................2M
Tammy Muara..........................................
Mr. aaa Mr*. Naal Margaw..........................lU
NaWay Pkkla aaa Walcli............................tiM
Dr. aaa Mr*. Day Ovraa...............................
Jaaw* Payaa..............................................
Mr. aaa Mr*. N.R. Taylar............................U f

MaMTylar.. 
A.M. UpNa 
flaky wafma..

....IS

..MS

...sm

...us

..MS

Mr*. Tkamat Atkla*...............
J.A. karaa*............................
Mr. aaa Mr*. HaraM Caaalag..

..SIS

..sas

..SM

...ss

Mamarlal lar tkarrl taaay..
Mr*. II. Rlckarasaa...........
Waaaa ica«va....................
Mr*. Clsla SmHk................
•aa N. zma.......................
Taicall Ckamicat lac..........
Mr. aa i Mr*. Lavvall iaaa*...

Mr. aaa Mr*. Mawara kalk........
Ca-SMa Pla* C*.........................
N.D. CawCaa.............................
Mr. aaa Mr*. Ja**a Calkkert*aa..

Mr. aaa Mr*. Qalaa laay....
Mr*. P.W. Naraiat.............
Mr. aaa Mr*. Allaa Haavar..

....saa
...IIM
...IIS

....US

....sas
..IIM
..IIM
....las
....II#
...IIM
...IIM
....IIS
....Its
....IIS
....lai

Marla AMscli.. ..iia
Tammy OavM*aa...« 
Mr. aaa Mr*. 
C*rasiia Dary..

. aa i Mr*, iaka CsHaa.. ..IIM I nampSM..

Mr. aaa Mr*. Oava Paasaa........................IIU

■matt aaa w aiar*a Akt ract Ca............
Naiaa Bkiiaf............................................MP
Mr. aaa Mr*. Jack DilWia........ i.......i...A:i..'fUS
Mr. aaa Mr*. AJl. D a » n s . . ^ * »

Mr.aaaMr*.
Agam Lavicfc.... .
Praaci* t skmiai,

Jamm Lancaster..

Mr*. O.CMIII.. ------ ----
I....................... ..JtS

j$m kUL
T.D. Naanaaa..

Da$iaia C. La*..........................
Mr. aaa Mr*. Clam McRIraalk.. 
Mr. aaa Mr*. J.A. MarckaM Jr..
J*raM MItekam......................
Mr. aaa Mrs. Wallar Oskaraa...

...IIS

...US
..SIM
...US

..III

..Ul
Mr. a$ia Mr*. Lyaa Ola**..
Waaaa Orlffitk................
IcattMi Rita A**ac.........

.....IS

....US

....Its
•tg tgrlag Priatlag.....................
Dr. aaa Mr*. 0. graaStl ck...........
Mr. aaa Mr*. Walter CkrUtaaisa..
Oaaa Claim tarvica....................
Da*k aaa Oarrldi Clak................
Aaastasia Rscakar......................
Laa Praa laa*p*aSiat larvicM....
Mr. aaa Mr*. HaNl* Para.............

..IIM

....IIS

....US

Mr. aaa Mr*. O.D. Masaa.. 
MaryT.Mltckall..............

CkarlM Naata.............
Praaci* Plaarmaa........
N.O. Rsagaa Oaslaau..

...IIS

...lai

...IIS

...us

...IM

...US

...IM
..IIM
...jas
..UM

Mr. aaa Mkt. R .C  iaaa*............................. .MS
Plaaaar RatargUm  lae............................JIM
l*atkw**t Tail aaa iapgty........................AIM
Dr. aaa Mrs. Marc Ickwar*.........................MS
Mr*. Aagalla* fksw...................................AIS
Mr*. N.N. Mary............................................U
Mr. aaa Mr*, iaka N. Wklla.........................US
A aiym aa*.......................................... JM.SM
Mr. aaa Mr*. RIvla gaarOa*........................Its

.............................. US
a...................................US

CarraN Aata Part*......................................IM
Mr. aaa Mr*, tksrrill CarraN...................... U l
oaitk Dayl*...............................................MS
Mr. aaa Mr*. Hakart ONkart........................US
Rax Oraaaamaa......................................... .US
Katkarlaa Namaa.......................................US
iaaia* L. iakasaa Jr..................................UM
RMiaa JasM...............................................IIS
Caartaay ana Camaraa JasHca* mamary at D.J.

Jastica.......................................................... 1*1
Oraagga. Oraaama aaa Macia iaa far Caaftasy

aaa Caamraa Jastica.....................................las
Mr. ana Mr*. M*rrl»  J. Malga*....................US
Mika Payaar...............................................las
Oragg Ryaa................................................IM

Aaaa tmitk....
IJA. lailtk Ca.. 
TRICO...........

..US

..US

..US

..US

..iia

..IM

..las
,.IM
..us
...IS
..Ul
...US
....IS
...US
...IM

Mr.aaaMr*. Jaaim WNcax..

Ratk Raal ay 
Ratk

Ratty Csalsy 
VarOsM.

Mr. aaa Mr*. ParasH Oarratt..
Mr. aaa Mr*. %M. Maaay.......
Mr. aaa Mr*. Raraatt NkM*....
Dr. aaa Mrs. Jaka R. PIsk.......

Mr*. Paal Klaaka..

TarHa Laatax....

Mr*. N.R. ANaa.......................
Mr. aaa Mrs. Martia Aagartaa..
Mr. aaa Mrs. Tam Rarkar........
Mrs. Arcli Carsaa....................
Mr. aaa Mrs. Laaaara Cakar.....

’ Mr. aaa Mr*. Ray Rckals.........
J.W. Littia Caastraettaa..........

• HaraM McMakaa....................

...IM
..UM
..IIM
..UM
....111
....US
...IM
....US

J.W. Oray CsattractHa...............................US
Naywara Oil Ca..........................................US
Mr. aaa Mr*. Nar*M Han..........................*..IM
Aaaayaiaa*...............................................UM
Mr. aaa Mrs. Rakart Utlay..........................las
Mr. ana Mrs. Paal Warran............................IS
Mr. aaa Mrs. J.R. Rlisan.......................... UM

Outstanding young men named
TULSA, OUa. (AP)  — Magician 

Pavid Copperfield and Olympic 
gold medalkt Bruce Jenner are 
'among those selected as the U.S. 
Jaycees’ 10 Outstanding Young 
Men of America for 19B5, the 
organization announced Friday.
. It is the 47th time the previously 

4iU-male Jaycees have selected 10 
Americans “ who exemplify the 
best attributes of the nation’s 
young men between 18 and 36 years 
of age.’’

*1116 Jaycees bowed to the U.S. 
Supreme Court earlier this year 
and women now are eligible for full 
m e m b e r s h i p .  A J a y c e e s  
spokesman who asked not to be 
i^ntified said qualifications for 
the annual award may be changed 
next month to include women.

The 10 men are to be honored 
Jan. 12 at the Tulsa Performing 
Arts Colter. The Jaycees’ national 
headquarters is in Tulsa.

’The 1986 honorees are:
•  Copperfield, 28, of Hollywood, 

Cal i f .  He founded “ P ro je c t  
Magic,’ ’ a non-profit organization 
that teaches m ^ c  to people with 
d i s a b i l i t i e s  t o  a i d  t h e i r  
rehabilitation.

•  Jenner, 95, o f Malibu, Calif. A 
broadcaster, author, actor and pro
ducer, he is best known as the 1976 
Olymnic gold medalist in the 
decathlon. The Jaycees noted he 
overcame learning disabilities to 
rise  to fame in sports and 
entertainment.

a  J. Allison DeFoor II, 31, of 
Tavernier, Fla. H ie state Judge

Letters to Santa
mmmmmmm

Dear Santa 
In want a robut car and a bike 

and a new clotber and a new shoes 
and a etdorsbook and a playhouse.

Jorge Hernandez 
I love you Santa

Dear Santa, 
My name is Daun. I  want a 

M h ±ad  Jackaon doll and I have 
been good. I  want a Cabbage Patch 
kid. I  love yoa  I  want a Crtal 
Barbie.

Dear Santa, 
I have been a pretty good girl. 

What I want for Christmas is, a 
stuffed animal, a my Pretty Pony, 
a Barbie and a Doll. Thank you for 
the cash register last year.

Love
Emily xoxoxoxoxox

Dear Santa, 
My name is. I  want a snake 
mountain.

Nicky

Dear Santa,
My name is...I want a Jam box.

Love, Jesse
Dear Santa, 

Please bring me a x-winger 
fighter and some go-bots. I have 
been a good boy.

Love, 
Andy Novian

I want myhais.
Love,

Dear Santa,

Steve Lambot

Dear Santa, 
I  am fine. I hope you are too. I 

would like for you to bring me a 
Bike and some He Man toys. Hiank 
you.

Love, 
Clinton Caudill

Dear Santa, 
My name is...I want a doll. I love 

Santa.
CarUeh

Dear Santa, 
My name is Amber. I want a 

roddng horse.
Love, Amber

Dear Santa, 
I want a bike. Chn I have a car. 

Can I have a cat and a dog. Dear 
Santa, I want a hax and persht. 
Dear Santa. I  love you.

Randy Roach

Dear Santa,
My name is Nick. I want Uke.

Nick, love

Dear Santa, 
My name is Roberta Garza. 

Hello! I want a barbie doll and 
bike. And another baby brother. 
And a baby skate do ll fo r 
Chrimasts and a little barbie 
house.

Dear Santa, 
My name is Anna. I  want a doll, 

want a horse.
Love, name, Anna

Dear Santa, 
My name is Michelle. I  Barbie 

boU.
Love, Michelle

Dear Santa, 
I want snake mountain.

Love, Bobby
Dear Santa,

I love Santa. Snake mountain.
Lyman

Dear Santa, 
My name is Misty. I  want a Bar

bie doll.
Love, Misty

Dear Santa, 
My name is J.J. I want a blue 

comet.
Love, J.J.

" Dear Santa, 
My name is Clint. A  want a He 

mans.
Love, Clint

Dear Santa, 
My name is Robert. I want bike.

Love, Robert

Dear Santa,
Doll. My name is...I want a...

Love, Juana

Dear Santa, 
My name is Shean. I want a Fall 

Guy truck. I  have been good.
L m ,  Shean

Dear Santa, 
Snake mountain, an a He mon, a 

Cabbage Patch and a (loll folmish- 
ed amlcuznmbt mi cuzn and telu 
and a jambex.

.Cameron

.......$M

......... t l »

..........$11

............$1$

........ $S

...........$11
............$11
............. $1$

....... .$11

............ $1$

.............$11
NIrtf CkrHtlMi Ckkrek, Hememekers Clks*..iai

........ IIM

.......... I l l

Dear Santa, 
My name is. I want a.

Tammy

Dear Santa, 
My name is Leanna. I want a 
C r^ ta l Barbie.

Love, lioanna 
Dear Santa, 

My name is Clara. I  wanta Clara 
Uke baby with a bed. Barbie doll 
with a horse. Clara.

Dear Santa,
My name is Sonya. I  want...

Dear Santa, 
My name is. I want a snake 

mountain. I  love you, Santa.
Jeremy

..$11
$ i$$
..$11
..$11

.......................................11$

........................11$
ZnMa Mlilry..................................$U
Mr. an$ Mrs. i.C. Nm$N.............................H I
Marlli WrUtMlI MeWwdlsI CiMrch............... $11
Patt P«mn«rt larvica.......................$1$
Mr. amt Mn. N.N. WeMerterS.....................$$$
WkMla $iiimi.......................................................»1$
Dr. amt Mrs. Cly$$ Tlwnit#.........................$11

Dear Santa, 
My name is. I wanta love, Fran

cis, Jam box doll with ha horse.

Dear Santa, 
M y n am e  is E than .  F o r  

Christmas I  want a electric football 
set, a blue thunder helicopter, a 
DpUas cowboy (M l, a space ship, a 
Knight RidCT car, a big fast 
higmider truck, a Ewok d ^  and 
some surprizes.

Love,
Ethan Schrecengost

Military
Mr. amt Mrt. CharlM W$$$....................... IN

W$tl$v Mm ' i  S IM  Claw.......................... I l l

Mr. amt Mri. Hamar Wllkaraan................... IM

A ir  Force  Col. E rnest W. 
Rapalee, nephew of Ms. Pryle 
Bradshaw and Mrs. Wil lard 
Sullivan, both of Big Spring, is now 
serving as commander &' the 6610 
Air Base Group, a unit of the Air 
Force Flight Test Center at Ed
wards Air Force Base, Calif.

was instrumental in curbing drug 
smuggling as former chief pro
secutor of the Florida Keys Nar
cotics Task Fon%, the Jaycees 
said.

•  Jose C. Feliciano, 34, of Kens- 
ingfam, Md., on leave of absence as 
cldef prosecuting attorney for 
Geveland, Ohio, while serving as a 
White House Fellow.

Rapalee, who flew 216 combat 
missions during the Vietnam con
flict, is a 46-year-old native of 
Grosse Pointe, Mich. He is a 
graduate of Wayne State Universi
ty, Detroit, Mich., and has been an 
Air Force pilot since 1962. Most of 
his flight time has been ac
cumulated in the F-4 flghter/recon- 
naissam^ aircraft a ^  the B-52 
bomber.

Dear Santa, 
M y name is Kristen. I  am 4 years 

old. I  want a Barbie doll, swimm
ing po(d set, a bicycle for Bartae, a 
horse, and a car for Barbie. A  bicy
cle for me, table and chairs and 
Playhouse. I have been good. I 
have a sister named Magen. She is 
3% months old. Will you bring her 
some clotlies and toirs.

Love,
Kristen and Magen Schrecoigost

Dear Santa, 
I  am tluee years old and I have 

been real nice to m y mom and dad 
and my brothers and sisters. And I 
iKgie tM t you will remember me on 
Clwistmas day. I  would like a Birbi 
doll for Chriohnas and for my little 
brother I  would like Heman. I am 
thinking o f you everyday.

Love and kiss, 
Melinda Lee Valle

Dear Santa, 
I  haf been good. I rilly love you 

much and I  hope you bring me a 
gobot that turns into a gun and
snake mouten please santa and 
man-e-faoe, trikiops. Prince Adam
and Orka, Kobra Kahn and 
Wefastor. I want Battle C!at and 
Wind Raider and one more thing 
Santa of he-man stuff it is point 
dread. I hadenuff now. Santa I had 
to write this nowte myself. Good by 
now Santa.

Love, 
Paul McKinney

Dear Santa, 
I want a Cabbage Patch doll and 

with all the clothes. I have been a 
g(x>dgirl, so why don’t you give me 
some lipstick and some candy 
canes in ihy stocking. I have been a 
real good ̂  so you should get me 
a real (Hetty (M l.

Angela Kay Sturm

Dear Santa, 
How have you been (Mng? I want 

a chatty Patty doll! And, I want a 
world deal! A  new purse. That’s 
all. I  have been real good.

I love you Santa 
Anna Jones 

P.S. I  want a Rainbow Brite doll. 
And something else I want for 
Christmas a baby sister.

Dear Santa, 
I  would like a Barbie Swimming 

Pool, the Rainbow Brite Horse, 
some Barbie clothes and a Rose 
Petal (M l. I  have been very good 
this year and I  have (fcme very well 
in sch(x>l. I  will leave you s(Mne 
brownies by the Christmas tree.

Allison Dominguez

Dear Santa, 
I  would like a rocking Unicom, a 

Rainbow Brite doll, a playpen, 
blocks and a Care Bear Toybox for 
my first Christmas. I have been 
very good these past eight months. 
I  hardly ever cry. I will tell mom
my to have chocolate chip cookies 
and milk waiting far you on the kit
chen table.

Angelic Olvera, 8 months

Carl E. Franklin, husband of the 
former Edith Freeman and son-in- 
law of Mrs. John E. Freeman of 
Big Spring has been promoted to 
the rank ^  (Monel in the United 
States A ir Force.

A onninand pilot with some 3,200
flying hours, his awards include: 
t h e ^ tstinguished Flying C!ross, Air 
Medal with six oak leaf clusters 
and the Meritorious Service Medal 
with four oak leaf clusters and the 
Air Force (Mnmendatioa Medal.

HUGHES REN TAL 
& S A LE S  

VCRRENT-TO-
OWN

$21.00 POHA VIAi)
Pilea Includaa viM»(ng of 104 
movisa by your ehoieo FREE. 

1228 West Third 
267-6770

401 M am Ritz Twin 267-5561

PALACIO THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

BEST IN SPANISH MOVIES
322 RUNNELS PH, 263-6334

OPEN THURS. THRU MON. 
PROORAMA —  DOBLE

AdulU $4.00 
Child $2.50 Cinema

College Park

T i m . NHo 
Bargain NHa 

All Saata 
$2.50

S TA R TS  FRIDAY

1 .  PINOCCHIO
(ANIM ATED)

7:15-9:15

He's been chased, 
throwi/n through a  

window, and arrested.
Eddie Murphy is a  Detroit 

c o p  on vocation 
in Beverly Hills.

B E V E R L ^ T H IU e

Wm, AWBAMOUNTRCIUHt̂ -

John Carpenter’s

STAR MAN

«afirilt(aa-
CUNT

e^snjuooD

BURT
R€VNOlDS
O  IPcI

7:00-9:00

THIRD BIG WEEK

BEVERLY HILLS 
COP

2:00-7:00-0:00 
SAT. *  SUN. MAT. 

1:00

STAR MAN 
2:00-7:10-9:10 

SAT. AND BUN. MAT. 
2:00

SATURDAY-SUNDAY MATINEE 2:00 P.M. 
TUESDAY NITE —  $2.50 NITE 

W EO.-THUnftr^ATINEE 2dX) P.M. 
THURSDAY COLLEGE STUDENT ID NITE $2.50 

MERRY CHRISTMAS ONE & ALL
BRING IN 2-CANS OF FOOD, AND A 
TO Y  —  REGISTER FOR A CHANCE 
A MOVIE PASS —  GOOD FOR ONE YEAR

i
(1 ) - 
( • )  - 
(11)-
( 16)_

(21)-
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Dear Santa, 
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CLASSfflED
WANT AD ORDER FQRM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
--------  (*) -------------  (3) -----------  (4) -----------  (5) _
--------  (T ) -------------  (8) -----------  (9) ______  (10)_
--------  (12)-------------  (13)---------  (14)______  (15)_
--------  ( I T ) -----------  (18)-----------  (19)______  (20)_
-------- (22)------------- (23)---------  (24)______  (28)_
CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE

R A TES SHOWN ARE BASED ON M ULTIPLE INSERTIONS,
MINIMUM CHARGE IS  WORDS
NUMBER OF
wonoB 1 OAV 2 DAYS 2 DAYS 4 DAYS S OAVB 0 OAVB 7 OAVB
IS 0.00 0.00 0.00 7.00 7.00 0.00 0.00
I t 0.40 0.40 0.40 7.47 0.42 0.07 0.00
17 0.00 0.00 0.00 7.04 0.00 •,•4 10.20
to 7.20 7.20 7.20 0.41 0.40 t0.21 10.00
to 7.00 7.00 7.00 0.00 10.02 10.77 11.40
20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.18 10.50 11.20 12.00
at 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.02 tt.OO tt.02 12.00
22 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.20 11.01 12.40 12.20
23 0.20 0.20 0.20 10.70 12.14 12.00 ts.ao
24 0.00 0.00 0.00 11.22 12.07 12.U 14.40
20 0.00 0.00 10.00 tt.70 12.20 14.20 10.00

Publiah for Davs. Baainnina
WEEKENDER
SPECIAL

1----1 One Mom undor 0100. Ion words,
1---- 1 rune two days. Friday 8 BaSurday, lor $200

Alt Individual classified ads raquira payment In advance
CLIP AND MAIL TO:

Classmad Ads. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Texas 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

N A M E ________________ _̂_________________________________

ADDRESS  

C ITY  ____ S T A T E . ZIP.

Bargal
by the 
Binhcll

When you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fix. Classified saves money.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES PUBLICATION POLICY
ADS UNDER (X.ASSIFICATION CAMCCLLATIONS

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m. O m a n *  yen he aiSi4 Iw  aw next Me—  tram 0».m . la 3:10 p.m. MonOey thmueh FiWey
MAM W 8B.k Mas iw MsMbAeM

Monday —  Sat. 11:30 a.m. wmonB on OMtuiowi
Tueaday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day FWm * ohMk yew a n iM I U  AS the taW T O n  k ■epmra. W e»wi( 1  wror. oaS MS-7231 IW

prior to publication. cMhne avM he «Nm« m4 tor mmm ttwn mum (1) tooMrywcl Ineefiton
CREDIT POUeV

Saturday —  12 ruion Friday
TO O  LATES miM. W iih»«a»r SpaWUA pimeiieW. and A U  ee* raWUne W Su«ln»m SeBliaeon. oWes m* .

Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday NemM M eMtoWtoXeE memER RpEBtoe.

Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. same lay. Ttte Hereto meruMB Qw HgM to wr m4R n y  MPto cotnply wfth ttie pytUttMnn m4 ctrnm 
poEctoe of Pie nwiwMpMpMr.

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL E S T A T E  Busirws!

Houses for Sale................... 002 Office £
Lots for Sale....................... 003 Storage
Busirtess Property...........  004 Mobile I
Acreage for sale.................005 Mobile I
Farms & Ranches...............006 Trailer £
Resort Property................... 007 Announr
Houses to move.................008 Lodges
Want to buy..........................009 Special
Mobile Homes..................... 015 Lost & f
Mobile Home Space.......... 016 Happy /
Cemetery Lots For Sale. .020 Persona
Misc. Real Estate...............049 Card of

R EN TA LS
Hunting Leases.................. 051
Furnished Apartments 052
Unfurnished Apts................ 053
Furnished Houses 06b
Unfurnished Houses...........061 Educati
Housing Wanted.................062 Dance.
Bedrooms............................. 065
Roommate Wanted............066

Political.............
BUSINESS
O PP O R TU N ITIES
Oil & G a s .............
IN STRUCTION

EMPLOYMENT

070 Help Wanted.................... 270 M ISCELLAN EOUS A U TO M O B ILES •

071 Secretarial Antiques.......................... 503 Cars lor Sale 553
072 Services............................... 280 A rt........................................ 504 Jeeps 554
080 Jobs Wanted.................... 299 Auctions............................. 505 Pickups.......................... SSS
081 F IN A N C IA L........................ 300 Books................................. 507 Trucks .......................... . 557
099 Loans ................................... 325 Building Materials........... 508 Vans ............................. .5 6 0

. 100 Investments........................ 349 Building Specialist........... 510 Recreational Vah......... . .563

. 101 Dogs, Pets, Etc............... .513 Travel Trailers............. . 56&
102 W OM AN’S  COLUM N Pet Grooming.................. .515 Campers........................ . .567
10S Cosmetics...........  ........... 370 Office Equipment............. .517 Motorcycles.................... 570

.107 Child Care........................ 375 Sporting Goods............... .520 Bicycleis .................... . . 573
110 Laundry............................... 380 Portable Buildings........... .523 Autos-Trucks Wanted. 575
115 Housecleaning.................. 390 Metal Buildings............... 525 Trailers.......................... 577
120 Sewing............................... 399 Piano Tuning.................... .527 Boats .......................... 580 A
149 Musical Instruments 530 Auto Service 8  Repair . .581

FARM ER’S COLUM N Household Goods........... .531 Auto Parts 8 Supplies 583
150 Farm Equipment............. 420 Lawn Mowers.................. .532 Heavy Equipment. . . . . .585
199 Farm Service.................... .425 T V ’s 8 Stereos............... 533 Oil Equipment............. ..5 8 7 ,
200 Grain-Hay-Feed............... 430 Garage Sales.................... 535 Oilfield Service........... . .590
2.10 Livestock For Sale........... .435 Produce............................ 536 Aviation ...................... . . 599
249 Poultry tor Sale............... .440 Miscellaneous................. 537 TO Q  LATE

Horses............................... 445 Materials Hding Equip 540 T O  C L A S S IF Y ............. . . 600
Horse Trailers.................. 499 Want to B u y ...................... 549 Weekenders.................. . 800,

Real Estate R E A L  E S T A T E 001
Houses for Sale 002

Manufactured
Housing 015

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Rufus RoudaM, 
A#aralsur« ORI.

2101 Sevrry CERTIFIED APPRAISALS 203*2001
INTEREST I t  DOWN. DOWN 

Nuw Is the time tu huy that housa far Xmas.
DUPLEX ~  Has been reduced 5,000 doliars.
^ FURNISHED — 1 bdr apartments, I oarage 
apartment, owner will finance at 12% for 15 
years. Good income
ROCK HOUSE ON ~  E. 16th 3 bdrm, irg iiv 
and din comb, hardwood floors and carpeted, 
cent, heat and air, storm celler, tile fence cor 
ner tot carport oH st. parking for 3 cars (been 
reduced SLSOO.)
PORSAN — 3/2 extra large living area, kit 
and den comb, separated by bar, stools stay, 
also dishwasher, carpeted and draped large 
tot.

ERICK ON SETTLES — Redecorated, 2 
bedrooms, large den with wood burning f/p 
lovely kit. with all bit ms carpeted and custom 
drapas. Facad, carort, (has thrae room ren 
tal) to halp maka tht payments. 
ELUEEONNRT — Large 2 bdrm P/i bath 
large living and dining comb. Family site kit. 
attached garage, nice fenced yard.
WE ~  Have 4 houses 2 and 3 bedrooms for no 
down payment, lust closing cost and good 
rredit.
We also handle fwm. and vofumlslied rentals.
CHEYENNE STREET N k e 3 bdrm. 2 full 
baths. Ilv rm, den. central heat, util rm, fenc 
ed. stg bldg. ________________  _______ _

DON’T  MISS OUT
ISO HOMES SOLO THIS YEAR

Now Carpot, Vinyl. OnipM 
Now AppHanco 

Complata Maka Raady 
FROM

4189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. ConventiofMl MortgagM

IN TER EST RATE  
First 5 Years

11.S% Ramaindar of 30 Yra. Mortgaga

4500 Down
7.5®/o

FOUR YEAR Old houM- Kentwood. Thrae 
bedroom, I 3/4 bath. tei.SOO. Absolutely
NO reeltors. 247-7334._____________________
PACKING M ATERIAL. .30 gallon bags of 
nowspapor thraadlngt maka graat pack
ing material, t l  per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nowspapor.
3000 FEET, FOUR Bedrooms, thrae bath, 
brick, spllt-leval, firaplaca, 1-3/4 acre.
2S3-y004 after t:30 p.m.___________________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, utility hobby 
room, paneling, new earthtone carpet, 
vinyl, mini blinds, large tree covered 
corner lot, fancod backyard, Washington
area. 243-0664.____________________________
NEW HOME for sale by builder. 3 -3 2, 
fireplace, vaulted beamed llvlngroom, 
b u ilt- in  ra n g e , d ish w a sh e r , and 
microwave. Coahoma schools, $M,000.
393-5524 or 3W-S524._______________________
THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION Co. offors 
lor sale and will finance four yoar old 
three two bath brick home.
W o o a M rn m iT ii^ K e  and unique window 
treatments. Located on landscaiiad corner 
lot with separate green house. Private, 
tree shaded patio. Two car carport with 
roar entry. Pricad below market value at
550.000 with 10% down. Appointment call 
253-4959. Located on corner of Parkway
and Alamese._____________________________
COAHOMA SCHOOLS 4.33 acres, Val 
Varda Street. Approximately 2200 square 
feet, three bedroom, 7-Vt bath, brick 
home, douMa car garage, 1000 square feet 
shop, lOx 25 swimming pool, game room 
woth bar and lacuzzi, fenced. A ^ a ls e d  It 
months ago- 5102,000.00. Asking price
5100.000 (firm ). For appointments call 
393-S522 between 5:00 a.m. 4:30 p.m. or
253-0000 atSer 5:00.________________________
LARGE HOME on comer lot, ready to 
move Into, A-1 condition. Colorado City 
539,000. 725-0975.__________________________

Business Property 004
BUILDING FOR Sub- lease. Outside city 
limits. 1440 square feet. 253-3429,_________
FOR LEASE On East 3rd parking and 
storage area or will build to suit. Call 
257-9593 or 357-S352.

TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
597-3155.
RENT TO Own: Large inventory o( 51 and 
52 models. Small Investment could move 
you In. Call Bill coilact 915 333 4S9S. 
LEASE PURCHASE Beautiful 1954 three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. No down 
payment, low nwnthly payments. In ex- 
callant condition. Call Doug coilact: 9IS-
345 5553.__________________________________
FOR SALE or Trade: tOx SS ntoblla home.
Clean 52400. 257-1757._____________________
1975 MAYFLOWER, 5 X 35 one bedroom, 
52,700. Call 257 3954.
14x 00 MOBILE HOME For rant or sale. 
Bargain. Call Jim: 1 333 4595, day; I-3M
0033, night._______________________________
TAKE UP Payments on beautiful 19f3 
throe bedroom, two bath mobile home In 
excellant condition. No credit check. We 
will move home to your location. Call Mr.
Davis coilact: 915-355-5205.___________
WOWI 19t5 14x 00 Hardwood sM M If’lur 
nished, appllancos. 517,541; 5 1 ,^  dpwn, 5 
years 5355.75; 14.5 annual parcontagt 7ate. 
Odessa 357-5111; after 5:30 357 5799.^*'
LIKE NEW I9t3 two btdroom, one bath. In 
good location. Owner will sacrifice equity. 
357 1551, after 5:00 257 3220.

R E N T A L S 050
Ventura Company

HBustr •pBrtniBiits, Rupfeies, bvbt 225 units. 
I-I-S RutfruBfns

^̂u78iloliB̂tr uvgfuTigIstmB Sutitu uvgits Bills pnltf 
AN units mintNoloN.
FriCM 5118 In 54M pur muntN. FuN timu 
mulntnnuncu cruw.

IMP lltN Plucu 
262S65S

Furnished
Apartments 052

Acreage for sale 005
•2 6 3 Bodroom Floor Plans 

To Arrange Appointment: 
Call (915) 263-8869

GREENBELT 
MANOR

FOR SALE 506 acres, 12 miles northwest 
of Westbrook. (175 acres cultivation) 5220 
an acre. No mlnarals. Call (017)559-5593 
afttr 5:30._________________
FOR SALE: 5 acrts land, good housa, 
water wotl, cicae In. Will trade for brick 
homo In Big Spring closa In. Also Ford 
tractor (3 row, good condition). If Inter 
•sted call 253-4231 any time.

LARGE FURNISHED afflclanclas, one 
and two bedrooms. Call 353-0905 or 
253 2134.
DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchanettas. Thrifty Lodge, 1000
West 4th, 257-0211.________________________
ONE BEDROOM, 5245, 5150 deposit plus 
electric; also, one and two bedroom fur 
nished mobile homes on private lots, from 
5195-5335 plus deposit end utilities. Mature 
adults, no chlldren-pets. 253-5944 or 253-
2341.______________________________________
GARAGE APARTMENT, furnished, bills 
paid, single or couple. No pets. 2409 East
25th.______________________________________
ONE BEDROOM, Furnished, all bills 
paid, 5225 a month, 5150 deposit, couple 
only. 253 2591 or 257 1754. ______

‘Principal 6 Intaraat
2501 Fairchild Drive 
Big Spring, Taxas

Farm s & Ranches 006
330 ACRE FARAA, all In cultivation, near 
Knott. Call (915)949-5991.

Unfurni.shed
Apartments 053

Manufactured
Housing 015
DEATH IN THE Family, must sail. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath moblla home. Low aqulty, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
COllacI at (915)355-5205.

DbC SALES, INC.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

QUALITY NEW 4  FREOWNED HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS 

3910 W. Hwy. M 2A7-S544

C H A P A R R A L 
M O B IL E  HOM ES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. PHA PIHANCING 
AVAIL. FREE D ELIVERY 4  SET UP 

IHSURANCBPANCHORING
PHONE 2i3 at31

NEED HELP? 
Crisis Hot Line 

7 -4 1 1 1
S:ap p.m. ID MMntgM

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
5th. One and two badrooms; two bedroom,
two both. All bills paid. 253-5319._________
UNFURNISHED ONE Badroom apart 
mant. New carpet, linoleum, and paint. 
See to appreciate. 5175 month, 5100 do-
posit. 257 5325.____________________________
DUPLEXES- One, two bedrooms, fur 
nished/ unfurnished, 5150 to 5195. First
month tree. 253-1223 or 257 1354.__________
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished duplex 
apartment. Couple or single, only. 
Washer, dryer. 257 5021 or 257-5051.

Furnished Houses 060
r e d e c o r a t e d , 3 B 3 bedroom, water, 
trash, sewer paid, fenced yards. Depealt.
257 5545.__________________________________
NICE HOUSE Two bedroom, almeat now 
furnlturo, water and gas paid, yard main 
tainad, washer/ dryer, rafrigaratad air, 
5400 month plus electric, 5200 deposit.
253 0270___________________________________
TO COUPLE or couple with smell baby, 
one bedroom, 5150 plus small deposit. No
pets 253 7130_____________________________
SMALL TWO bedroom, fumishod, c » r -  

paneled, all utilities paid. Mil 
Creighton. 5375 per month. Coll 253-7531 
after 5:00.

FOR RENT: three badroom brick on 
Scurry. 5325 par month. Call Bob Spears
257-52H or 253-4H4._______________________
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished housa for 
rant, carport, nico neighborhood. 5375,
5150 dopealt. 251-3151 otter 4:30.__________
THREE BEDROOM, on# bath, fancad 
yard. Drapat and carpet. 5330 plus da-
peslt. 253-1519; 257-7924.__________________
FOR RENT thraa badroom, one batb. 
Back fonca, good location. Call 253-4593. 
SPARKLING NEW. Throe bedroom, two 
batb, contra! air and heat. MJCA Rentals
253-7511.__________________________________
FOR RENT- 1309 Oouglaa, almost new, 
two badroom, refrlgorated air, control 
boat, even range and rafrIgaraSor, mini 
blinds throughout, doubla garage with 
oponar, fancod yard, total electric, water 
paid. Coupla only, 5425 a month. Call 
253 2115 or 357 3151.
CARLETON STREET: throa iMdroom, 
two bath, garage, trash paint, marrlads
>only. $310 plus depealt. 253-710.__________
^ H R E B  TWO Badraom housaa tor ront- 
'stove and refrlga-ator, attached garage, 
■5225- 5275, 5)50 dapoalt, 253-2591 or
257-0754.____________________;______________
BRICK THREE Bodroom, foncod, dis 
hwoshor, garbag# disposal, central air 
and heat. 5290. MJCA Rentals, 253-7515. 
NEAR COLLEGE- Two bodroom, one 
bath, plus den, refrigerator and stove. 
MJCA Rentals, 253-7510.
CLEAN THREE BEDROOM. Covered 
patio, stove, rafrlgeretor, no pets. 5315 
plus dsposit. Avolleblo Jenuery. 257-5745. 
GO BY 2204 Marshall, near Big Spring 
mall. Neat plan, nice neighbors. 5325.
253-1704.__________________________________
TWO AND Thrao bodroom homos with lots 
of extras, at all price ranges. MJCA
Rentals. 253-75W._________________________
502 EDWARDS, TWO Bedroom, one bath, 
5350 a month; deposit and raferancas 
raquirad. No pats. 253-3514, 253-5513. 
SMALL UNFURNISHED houta for rant.
399-4790.__________________________________
THREE BEDROOM- Two bath, near col
lage, shopping. 5350 par month. Call Linda
257 3513 or 257-5422.______________________
THREE BEDROOM Brick, carpatod 
throughout, stove I, dishwasher. Two 
bodroom brick, carpeted throughout. Call 
257-5095 for Information.
TWO BEDROOM Houet tar rent, un 
furnished, fenced yard. Call 357-5519.
1510 LARK, TWO badroom, HUD ap 
proved, deposit 5100, rant 5195. 257 7449,
253 5919._____________ ;____________________
THREE BEDROOM, Two bath, fancad 
yard, 1407 Sycamore, 5325 a month, 5125
dopoalt. Call 257-1543._____________________
TWO BEDROOM: living room, dining 
room, dan, refrigerator, stavo, fully car- 
patad. Call 1-357-51M.

TWO AND Thraa badroom brick homos, 
rafrigaratad air, dishwashars, stoves, ra- 
frlgarators, children and pats welcome. 
5325 and up. 5150 dapoUt. 257 3912.
PACKING M ATERIAL...I0 gallon bags of 
newspaper shroadings maka graat pack
ing material. 51 par bag. Avallabla at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nowspapor._______________________________
TWO BEDROOM House tar rant. Stovo 
and rafrlgarator furnished. 252-54S2;
•vanings 257-7557._________________________
THREE BEDROOM, One bath, largo 
tancod yard, stava, rafrlgarator, dls- 
hwashar, drapes. 2502 Kelly. 257-1932. 
THREE BEDROOM, two bath. Stove end 
refrigerator optional. Carpot, no pots, 
tancod yard. 5150 deposit, 5250 month.
253-5491.__________________________________
HOUSES FOR Rent. Carpot, drapat, naw 
paint, appllancas. Two/ thro# badrooms, 
furlshod/ unfurnished, central haat. 353- 
4932 evenings and weekends._____________
SMALL TWO badroom, carpet, stovo and 
rafrlgarator. tlOO a month. 1014 vy 
Sycamoro. Must have rotaronco. 253-5400. 
TWO BEDROOM, freshly painted, central 
•Ir and haat, rafrlgarator, stovo, drapas, 
private yard, carport. 1250 253-5923 or
253 2790.__________________________________
THREE BEDROOM, frothly paintad, 
central air and haat, rafrioarator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $275 253 
5923 or 253 2790.
REDECORATED ONE, Two, end thret 
badroom, fancad yards- maintained, de
posit. Cell 257 5549._______________________
FOR RENT: Unfvmithad two badroom 
house, has tancod yard, contra! haat B air.
Call 257 5952 or 257 9740.__________________
TH RE E  BEDROOM , Carpot, largo 
closats, fancad yard. Carletan Straef. 0395 
plus dapoalt. 253-5997 after 5:00. 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, Throa bad 
room, 1-vy bath, central haat- air, ap
pllancas, washer dryer connection. 1330 
month, $300 deposit. 2500 Chanute. Call 
1-344 0523.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 8 3 Bodroom Homoo 

Fumlohod or UnfumMwd 
Carpgtod Untto Avallabig 

Drgpoo 8 Applipncpg FumloiMd
2A3-7240 263-3481

THREE BEDROOM, AM, APPL1MKE8, 
CARPET. DRAPES, 1300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCE8> 
CARPET, DRAPES, $27S. CLEAN ANP 
FRESHLY P A IN Ta. 2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

Living To ThB UltimatB

BENTYTR EE
LUXURY

APARTMENT HOMES

2B7-1B21 1 Courtnoy Plaoo

Unfurnished
Houses 061
OUR VERY Nicest two badroom, now 
carpet, new drapes, new appllancas, 
$275.00. L 8 M Properties, 257 2540 or 
1531910.

NEWLY REMODELED

COURTYARD APARTMENTS
Now availaM for rental

1-2 Bgdroom umto Fumlohgd 8  Unfumtahad

Starting at $199.00/Month
•Watar Paid *On SIta Laundry FadHIiat -Cabla TV avallabla 
•EnarBYEWdani Haal Pump Unita »Lightad Parking Area 

40(X) W. Highway 00 267-3770
Offica 8 Modal Apartmani Opan 10 a.m.-7 p.m. daHy

Barcelona Apartments
The Best Rental Value In Big Spring

* Swimming Pool* * Tennis Court*
* Sauna* * Billiard*

*Club House*
Spacious 1 and 7 Bedroom Apartments 

All Utilities Paid
Children and Small Pets Welcome

C all: 263-1252or
Come by: 538 Westovewr Rd. 

Monday-Satudey *a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday Noon 4 p.m.
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Unfurnished
Houses 061

Help Wanted 270 Household Goods

HUD APPROVED- 2 A  3 todroom houMt, 
rang* and rafrigarator. L A M  ProptrtlM. 
3«7-3AN or 3*3-2*10.

bedrooms 065
tR A V E L  INN M oM . Kltchanattm, S6S a 
waak; Rooms, *45 a woek. Pkone 2*7-3421.

Business Buildings 070
OPFICE OR rotail spaca for leata. Will 
laata antlra building or eittier tlda. 
Locatoil at 10* Marcy Orlva. If Intaratted 
plaiaa iHtona 2*7-3*57.
FOR LEASE; 3,500 square foot warafwuse 
with offlcas on Snydar H«yy. Call Wesfex 
Auto Parts at 2*7 1*4*.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENi 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy experience 
necessary, need several. Open.
T r a in e e  — Previous office experience 
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typing, office experience. 
*750. -r.
PUMP MECHANIC — Experienced, plu* 
supervise. Local. Excellent.

FOR RENT or lease: 2,400 sq ft metal 
building with TO' and 14' sliding doors. 
Sand Swings on I 20. 3*3-5799.

X.

Manufactured
Housing 080
THREE BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
Fully tumlstwd with appliances. Call *97- 
31**.
RENT TO Own: two and three bedroom 
mobile home*. Call Jim: 1-333-45*5, day; 
1-3*i-0*33, rilght.
RENT TO Own- two and three bedroom 
mobile homes. Call 1-4*7-0527.
TEN- FREE Owned homes, credit Is no 
problem. Call 1-**7 0527.
TRANSFER R ED . LOW Equity, low 
payments. Include* air and all appliances 
fully furnished. Call I-494 0527.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

Jobs Wanted 299
DO WASHING and ironing , pick up 1 
dozen and deliver, *9.00 dozen. 2*3 *738.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to *24*. CIC 
Finance, 40* Runnels, 2*3-7331. Subject to 
approval.

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350
Child Care 375
MIDW AY DAY Care Center, 
ASonday Friday, 7:00 a.m. 
3*3 (700.

Licensed, 
-*:00 p.m.

SUBURBAN NORTH, Close In, lots of 
room, water furnished, great view. 
Available Immediately. 2*7-**0*.

SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE Drop In child 
care. Licensed. 124 East Third. 9a.m.- 
10p.m. Weekdays; 9a.m -la.m. Weekands. 
2*3 7507.

EXTRA LARGE mobile home spaces for 
rant. Water furnished. Call 2*3-3*02 or 
2*7-7709.

LAST MINUTE Christmas shopping? I'll 
babysit. Also available New Year's Eve. 
243 7230.

FIRST MONTH Rent free for large mobile 
homes; thereafter, *75 a month, water and 
trash pick up paid. Fenced yard and 
convenience store, Coahoma School Dis
trict. Two spaces available now. Call C. 
Alexander 247-41K) or 2*7-105*.

Sewing 399
ALL KINDS of alterations. Call 2*7 ***7, 
after 5 p.m.

</i ACRE MOBILE Home space, all 
utilities available, Forsan school district. 
**0 per month. 2*3 0*22.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400

Lodges 101
WANT TO Lease between ISO and 500 
acres of grassland. (MMIOas-SZ*? after
5:00.

S T A T E D M E E T IN G , Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 59* every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday,7:30p.m. 219Main. Mar

vin Watson W M., T.R. AAorris, Sec.

WANTED LEASE- buy option- small 
ranch two- three section. 2*3-3444.

Farm  Service 425

.  CALLED MEETING, Big Sprinu 
JHL Lodge No. 1340, A.F. A A.M .'Fri 

day, Dec. 2«, 7:30 p.m. Work in 
M.M. Degree. 2101 Lancaster, Richard 
Sayers W.M., Gordon Hughes, Sec.

AGRICULTURE AND Residential Well 
Service. Pump sales. Specialize In wind 
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1 354 243*.

Poultry for Sale

Lost & Found 105
LOST- MALE apricot poodle. Weighs 
about 10 pounds and was wearing a white 
flea collar. Reward. Call 2*7 5375 or 2*3 
■ 001.
LOST; MALE Pupple, four months, red 
Chow- "Y o g le " ,  black circled tail. 
Reward.

Personal 110
SKIS- FAMOUS names, sales and service. 
Big Spring Athletics, 215 Main, 2*7-1*49.
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
2*3-7331 for Information.
A D O P T IO N . YO U NG , professional 
couple, rellgous, happily married seven 
years, unable to have children, wishes to 
adopt white new born. Will have loving 
home, fulltime mother and all benefits in 
life. All medical and legal expanses paid. 
Confidential. Call collect. (30S)7S2-*I71.

TEN GEESE one year old. SlOeach. Take 
one or all. 354 2202.

Horses 445
USED HANDMADE saddles from *495. 
New roping saddles from **95. Call 2*3- 
0753.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S 500
Antiques 503
ANTIQUE OAK desk. Antique walnut 
armoire with beveled mirrors. 2*3 3531, 
2*3073*.

Arts & Crafts 504
M IKE ATKINSON Prints; Wayne 
prints; Robert Summers prlnts; 
Paint and Frame, 1*01 Scurry.

Baise
Lusk

PETER HURD Prints; WIndberg prints. 
G. Harvey prints; Georg* Boutwell print*. 
Lusk Paint and Frame, 1*01 Scurry.

FOUR COTTON Bowl tickets for sal*. Call 
3*3-4500 for more information.

Business
Opportunities

150

EXTRA NICE retell clothing store for 
sal*. Inventory and fixtures. Cash dis 
count or owner will carry papers with '/i 
dovm. Send reply to: Store, P.O. Box 1743, 
Big Spring, Texas 79721.

Oil & Gas Leases 199
W ILL BUY Minerals, royalties, overrides 
m producing wolls. (915)402 *191 or P.O. 
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79703.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Cockers, Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas. Terms available. 393-5259 5*0 
Hooser Road.
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
2*7 1115.
GIVE SOMEONE A special memory 
making Christmas- adorable AKC black 
Cocker puppies, *95.00 2*7 2*20, 2*7 4202.

N O TIC E
H O M EW O R K ER S

Some "Homeworker Needed" ed< mev involve 
some Investment on the pert ot the answering 
pATty.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY.

REPUBLIC M INERAL Corporation, an 
aggressive, independent oil company, is 
seeking an equally aggressive petroleum 
engineer for their western region, located 
In Big Spring, Texas. Heshe should have a 
well- rounded background in the petro 
leum Industry. Responsibilities will in 
elude: drilling, completing, work over, 
reservoir, and economic evaluations. If 
Interested, please send resume to: P.O. 
Box 2*31, Big Spring, Texas 79721.
QUALIFIED MENTAL Retardation pro
fessional; needed to direct residential 
program for MR adolescents and adults In 
Big Spring. Registered nurse, certified 
s t^a l worker, certified teacher, or MS In 
psychology all qualify. Young progressive 
company. Benefits Include: profit sharing, 
vacation, health Insurance, life Insurance, 
etc. Hiring immediately. Salary negotia 
Me. For appointment call. (*17)9**-4004 or 
In Big Spring 2*7 3*53.
f u l l  a n d  Part time openings for var 
lous hours for direct care staff working 
with mildly retarded adults In residential 
program. High school degree required, 
experience preferred. Young progressive 
company. Benefits Include: profit sharing, 
vacation, haalth Insurance, life Insurance, 
etc. Hiring Immediately. To apply call 
U7-34S3.

Pet Grooming

WANTED- CLEANING Parson for apar- 
tmanf houses. General (anltorlal duties 
such as: scrubbing bathrooms, kitchens, 
floors, windows, carports, etc. Vacuum 
and shampoo rugs, paint Interior walls, 
launder and iron drapes. S4.50 to S4.75 an 
hour, depending on skills. 2*3-34*1, ask for 
Kathy- 2500 Langley Drive.
PO SITIO N S A V A IL A B L E  as route 
carrier. Apply with Chuck Benz or Errol 
Porter at the Big Spring Herald. Route 
locations are: (January 1) Washington 
and 11th; Lexington, Lincoln, Dixie, llth 
Place, 12th, 13th; Cornell, Auburn, llth 
Place.

Sporting Goods

THE BIG SPRING Herald will soon have 
an opening for a Mallroom Foreman. This 
Is a full time |ob with full company 
benefits. Individual selected must be able 
to show leadership background and work 
along side and supervisa 10 to 15 full- time 
and part- time employes. Apply In person 
only between 9:00 a.m. and noon to Chuck 
Benz at 710 Scurry. Circulation Depart 
mant. We are an Equal Oportunity
Employer._______________ ________________
WANTED: D^FENDABLE oMer person 
that en|oy* working with wood to run new 
business. Come by 1001 West 3rd between 
10:00a.m. and 3:00p.m. Monday- Friday. 
3*7-7514.

Musical
Instruments

Household Goods
e f f e c t i v e  JANUARY 1, 1905, Motor 
route opening. Economical car perferred, 
s»ork about four hour* per day. Apply In 
gBTBBn to Chuck Benz betsreen * a.m.- 12 
noon. Big Spring Herald.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 2*7 52*5.

TELL C ITY pedestal table, leaves, chairs, 
and lighted corner hutch. Duke's Furni
ture, 504 West Third.

TV 'S  & Stereos

Garage Sales

440

Produce

Miscellaneous 537
SKIS- RENTALS, free travel days. Big 
Spring Athletics, 215 Main, 2*7-1*49.
BILL'S SEWING Machine. Repair all 
brands, house calls, on* day service. 
Reasonable charges. Call 2*3-4339.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Line 
(that's about tan words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under *100. 
Your ad aiipears on Friday and Saturday
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m, Thursdays. If you don't sail your
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w * will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold.
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'em. 3200 East I. 20.
OAK FIREWOOD for sal*. 2*07 West Hwy 
00. Phone 2*3 0741.

SHOW QUALITY AKC Tiny Toy Apricot 
Poodle puppies. 3 litters; stud service. 
Terms available. 2*3-396*.

Classified
Crafts

MATURE BIRDS for sale with cages: pair 
of mated love birds- *100; pied male 
cockatell SOO; gray male cockateil- S*0; 
talking male parrot- S350. 1400 West 
Fourth 2*3 *191.
TAKING DEPOSIT on black AKC Great 
Dane puppies. Will be ready In January. 
Call 2*7 2735 after *  00 p.m.
IN TIME for ChristmasI Texas Heeler and 
Blue Heeler mixed puppies. *  weeks old, 
S35 each. 2*7 *740.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. Exceptionally 
nice AKC toy poodle puppies, five weeks 
old. 2*7 5420.
AKC CAIRN Terrier puppies. Two malev 
*250 each. (915)**2 5*4* Midland.
AKC REGISTERED RED Miniature 
Dachshund puppies. Papers, shots, and 
wormed. 1 72* 5549.
FREE PUPPIES perfect for Christmas 
giving. Border Collie- Pointer mix. Seven 
females, two males. 2*7 *745.
AKC KEESHOND MALE puppy, loving, 
fu r, Christm as g ift .  $150. Young 
cockatlels, *25. Parakeets *7.50. 915 72* 
5779.
FOR SALE: Seal Point Siamese kittens. 
2102 Main.
M A L E  M IN IA T U R E  R e g is t e r e d  
Dachshund, less than two years old, red 
coloring, available for stud service. Call 
for appointment or Information, 2*3-**77.
CHRISTMAS PU PPY for sale. One AKC 
registered female toy poodle, five weeks 
old. 2*3 3930.
AKC REGISTERED BOXERS, fawn and 
white. *100 females, *150- males. 2*3-4102.
JUST IN Tim* for Christmas- Border 
Colli* puppies, pure, not registered. Call 
394-4320.

515
THE DOG House, *22 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
2*7 1371.
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 2*3-0*70.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 2*3 2409, Boarding. 2*3 7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

520
TRAMPOLINES SALES and service all 
sizes. Big Spring Athletics, 215 Main, 
2*7-1*49.
M ARLIN 45 70 model 1095, *200; S.W. 
model 29,44 magnum six inch barrel, *350; 
H.R. model 157, 22 hornet with four power 
weaver scope, *100. 2*7-3904.
COLT PYTHON t  Inch nickel, S A W  model 
19; 4 inch Ruger M 77RS 7mm mag. 
Ruger #1; *mm with Leupord scop*. 
394 4202 after *:00.

530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organ*. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. LM 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915 *72 9701.

531

REAL NICE Couch, *100; and two living 
room chairs, *15. Call 2*7 0095.

PLANS ANDPATTERNS

PINAFORE PENNY. A

fall facial faalurao, and aott- 
eculplod fIngorO. Plano 
Inchida fuW-otea paHoma for

Moomaro. No. 1300-2 03.06

CAMP FAMH.V. Playlhna 
family and camp aNa made

vifw ■crync pwffw.
panama. No. 1000-2 03.06

ToOrdar...
fuNy Htuatralad and detailed 
piGVM tof ttlGM

Lafga color calaiBB, 62.06. 
AH ordsrs am poalOBa paid. 
HMIIo;

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (7S7») 

Box IW
Bixby, OK 7400B

CANADIAN RCanENTS: 
PIMM ad* 01OO Nr pasN

531 Miscellaneous 537 Miscellaneous 537 Pickups 555

INDOOR SALE 2305 MIshler, Saturday 
only. Dolls, stuffed animals, clothes, din
ette, stove, doubi* bed, miscellaneous.
INSIDE SALE at 404 Douglas Straet. 
Bicycles, toys, miscellaneous. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. _______________

536
BENNIE'S PECANS, several variatles, 
locally grown. *4 a pound shelled, *1.50 In 
shell. 2*7-0090.
NEW CROP large Arkansas pecan*. 01.25 
per pound. 2L-3-0214.

WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell on* (1) Item for under 0100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classified for 
only *2 until It sell*. Call 2*3-7331 for more 
information.

PACKING AAATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
nawspapar shreading* make groat pack
ing material. *1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

CINNAAAON ROLLS, cakes, cookies, pi**, 
brownies, candy, Kringla. Will deliver. 
Call 243-OS47 or 2*7-9774.

1970 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN, good 
condition. So* at 505 West 5lh, or call 
1-754-224* in Stanton.

1964 Cabbage Patch preemie, *45.00. Call 
2*7-7035.

FOR SALE: Talevislon, d*sl(, sofa, two 
metal shelves, exarclso bike, shingles, 
books, washer and dryer. 2100 Nolan. 
2*7-1493.
APARTM ENT SIZE Ga* range, *05; two 
small 9M  haatars, *25, *35; old kitchen 
cabinet, 0200, wood chest of drawers, wood 
swing cradle, 040. 2*3-4437.
RATTAN AND Wicker gam* or dining 
table with 42" diameter glass top. Four 
matching captains chairs with up- 
holsterad cushion*. 2*3-072*. 2*3-2531. Like

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture a  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
203-7101

Want to Buy 549

1974 CHEVROLETE PICKUP, 327, auto
matic, *950. Call 2*7-7929 or com* by 1140 
East 5th. ______________

GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Duk* Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 2*7- 
5021.

Vans 560

BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, KXN 
East Third, 2*3-30**.

FOR CHRISTAAAS-19*4 Dodge Ram van, 
take over payments, no down. Call 
2*7-222*. _____

Motorcycles 570
WANT TO Buy Camper shell for long wide 
Dodge. 2*7 0*42 aHer 5:00.________________

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WE NOW BUY, SELL. 

AND FINANCE 
MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE : gun cabinet that hold* up to 
ten rifles, *150. Will finish to your needs 
before XMas, custom built. Call 2*3-1403 
after *:00 p.m.

CHIMNEY CLEANING And repair- holi 
day special, *45.00. Have a safe AAerry 
Christmas and Happy New Year I Call 
2*3-7015.

WE BUY and haul off lunkad and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North *7. Days 
2*7-1*71. Nights 2*3 49*9.

CARROLL COATES AUTO SALES 
1161 WEST 4lh-263-4t*3

MUST SELL: golden oak, glass front, 
stacking, four section bookcase. Great 
Christmas gift. *350. 2*3-(*40.

SSiS PORTABLE Buildings also sells 
doghouses and Insulated well covers. 1400 
West 4th.

533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, *10 per week. CIC, 40* Runnels, 
2*3-7330.

HERBALIZE YOUR LIFE : Lose Or gain 
weight naturally. Call David or Dot Wood, 
2*3-49*4.

PIONEER SA 5500, 75 watt amp with TX 
*500 tuner and CT 2121 cassette deck with 
turn table and speakers. Originally *1,700, 
will sell tor *500. 3*7-39*4.

535
FLEA MARKET- Open Saturday* and 
Sundays, 2*07 West Highway 00. Inside/ 
Outside stalls, space*. SPECIAL! Dollsl 
Dollsl Dollsl Dollsl 2*3-0741.
INSIDE GARAGE And antique sale. Fur 
niture, tools half price, clothes half price, 
rust colored recllnor- like new, lamps, 
clocks, unusual gifts. 1407 Lancaster, 
weekdays 9- 5.
MOVING SALE- 10 yaars accumulation, 
com* get iti 11:00- 5:00. Thursday, Friday 
li Saturday. 4504 West Hwy. *0 next to 
Klmo's Restaurant.

R EW A R D
L E A D IN G  T O  T H E  

L O C A TIO N  
O F

P A TM O R E
R O B ER TS

C A L L

267-5661

N O  C R E D IT  C H E C K  
We Finance 

Many Unit* to Select From 
Carroll Coateo Auto Sales 

llO lW eatttli 263-4043
WE BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 3*7 0009.
197* CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, four 
door, four speed with air. Call 2*7-44*3 
weekdays after 5:00.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL; 1981 Honda 
Twinstar, CAA/300/T, 412 mile*. Still under 
warranty. In axcallant condition. 243-4S33.
1901 SUZUKI RM-00, good condition, S49S. 
Big Spring Tire, *01 Gregg.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YO U R  Old b ic y c le  
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 
for more information.!

In the 
2*3-7331

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

1977 BUICK. First *1500 buys It. 2*7 9295.
1970 THUNDERBIRD. First *1950 buys It. 
2*7-9295.

PRO FESSIO NAL WINDOW Tinting; 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarente*. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
40*3 attar 4:00.

19*1 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS LS four 
door, diesel, 49X100 miles, power windows, 
power vents, power locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise. *3,500 or best offer. Call 2*3-3529 or 
2*7 4233.

FOR SALE : Naw Dayton air compressor, 
10/HP Kohler engine, electric ptart, 2 
stage air pump, 17.* CFM free air at 175 
lbs., 30 gallon tank with gages, regulator, 
filter, ready to go. *1,500 firm. 2*3-0722.

1900 AAARK VI- Computer, leather Inter
ior, four door, fully loaded, low mlleagae. 
2*7-7047, 2506 Lynn.

Oil Equipment 587

INSIDE SALE clothing, other Items. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 12:00- til. *01 
Circle Drive.

CATFISH SPECIAL *3.95. All you can 
eat. Includes all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Ponderosa Restaurant.

FOR SALE- Immaculate 19*4 Mazda 
RX-7. Perfect Christmas glH. Call 2*7 *397 
between 9:00 a.m. and *:00 p.m.

FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks arnf water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 393-5931.

INSIDE SALEI Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
afternoon. Comfortable brousing. X-mas 
Ideas, glassware, jewelry, bicycles, tri
cycles, Cabbage Patch dolls original pat
tern, doll house, woodcraft. 1213 Wright.

FOR SALE 4.31 acre tract Block "D "  
Campestr* Estate*. Located off Country 
Club Road. 2*7-9395.

1979 M ERCURY GRAND Marquis, four 
door, 2*3-229*.

Oilfield Service 590

2307 SCURRY, INSIDE Sale- Friday, 
Saturday, (Sunday 1- 5). Oak desk, lamps, 
dolls, bicycle, lots more.

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North BIrdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 2*3-4435.

1974 CHEVROLET MALIBU Classic four 
door, power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning. Call 2*7 5**0.
1979 FORD LTD Station wagon, extra 
clean. See at 1*01 Tucson or 2*7-512*.

CHOATE FAST LINE-Dealer for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5930.

LIVE THE herbal life. Lose, gain, or 
maintain your weight. Change your life 
through good nutrition. Call BUI or Pete 
Marsalis (915)3*3 1974.

' MUST SELL 1979 Buick Regal. All options, 
new tires, 50,000, turbo out. *2,400 or best 
oHer. List* for *5,200. 2*3 33*5 after 4:00.

t  B A T I1 U M M 1 B O U A B f

W B M i r o  B F l O l A i a i

R E B U IL T  M ATTRESSES And box 
springs- twin, double, queen- king; twin or 
double size, *99.00 a set. Western Mat
tress, 1909 Gregg.

19*7 THUNDERBIRD, new paint, excel
lent interior. Also 19*2 Yamaha IMaxim 
*50. 2*3 34*3.

TWIN BED- mattress, springs, and frame, 
like new. **0. 2*3-2317.

FOAM- WE Now have foam, all size*. 
Western Mattress, 1909 Gregg.

197* FORD ZEPHYR Station wagon. 5*, 
000 miles, *1,250.19*1 CX 500 Honda, water 
cooler, shaft drive, *900. 2*3 3994,904 N.W. 
3rd.

FULL SIZE mattress, good condition, *35. 
2*7-25*1.
STEREO WITH speakers, as is, *37.50. 
Call 2*7-25*1.

NEW lOx 20 ALL metal carport. See at 
1*07 Runnals.
WHOLE HOG sausage for sale. 2*3-00*7.

GIVE HER a classic for Christmas. 197* 
Cadillac Seville, fuel Injected gas, loaded, 
georgeous sliver/ grey, leather Interior. 
4*,000 miles. **,750. Phone 2*3 1470.

GAS RANGE «**. 2*3-239*.
KINGSIZE MATTRESS and box springs. 
*99 2*7-1349 FrI.; 2*3-0954 Sat. after 3:00.

FOR SALE- Original Cabbage Patches 
preemles and Cabbage Patch dolls. Call 
393-530*.
FOR SALE -Baauty Shop equipment. For 
more information, call 3*7-537* or 3*3-0*19 
aftar 7:00 p . m . ____________________
FIREWOOD AND Alfalfa hay for sal*. 
Benton and 3rd or call 2*3-2*05.
CABBAGE PATCH Kids and Smurfs 
waterbed sheafs. Special |)rlc* *39.95. 
Waterbeds Unique. College Park Shopping 
Center.

EMBROIDERIED PILLOW cases, table 
cloths, cup towels, and baby Items. Also 
needlepoint items. 2*3-7453.

RENT-OPTION  
TO  B U Y

*90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 

'No Credit Required'
Frist weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made In December. RCA TV's, 
Stereos, WhlripcxX appliances, living 
room, bedrtxMTi, and dinette furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

THE LAST 
2-1984

OLDSMOBILES
You Can Buy 
These Netw

1984 OLDS
At Dealer

Invoice

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

OLDS-QMC
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

HANDMADE NATIVITY Set, S37.50. 130S 
Gregg.
PINK GLASS Butter dish, S33.50. 1365 
Gregg. _____________
20 PIECE SET Dishes, $27.50. 1305 Gragg.
MADAM ALEXANDER Doll- eight Inch 
Betsy Ross, SS5. 410 Goliad. _____
PH IL IPPIN E  HAND Carved, three tiered 
lazy susan, $45. *10 Goliad.
LIKE NEW- Full size mattress, box 
springs, S7S.OO. Call 2*7-4070.
KINGSTON V I guitar. ^95.00 393-5559. 
Case Included.
FULL SIZE Simmons Beauty Rest mat
tress and box springs. 099.95. 2*7 70*4.
BLUE VELVET Quaan Ann Chair. 
2*7-70*4.
1973 HONDA 70. NIC* but naads soma 
repair. *95. 2*3-232*.
PRE TTY  RED Quiltad bedspread, good 
condition, tio. *10 Goliad.
FOR SALE: Whirlpool heavy duty gas 

r0931.dryer, S40.00. 2*71
USED CENTRAL Heater, guaranteed, 
S90.00. Call 2*7 3259.

Pickups 555 SEVEN PIECE Dinette set, S4S. Call 
2*3(141.

19*1 SILVERADO Blue and grey, excel
lent condition. Call 2*7-182* between 9 a.m. 
and *  p.m. ________

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

1977 TOYOTA PICKUP, four spoed with 
tir. Call 2*7 *4*3 weekday* atter 5:00.
FOR SALE 1900 Chevrolet pickup, white 
with blue Interior, *3,300. Contact Chris- 
343 1005, 3911 West Hwy 00.

TREAT YOURSELF or your loved one to 
a new telephone or extension for Christ
mas. For Information call J'Dean Com
munication 2*7-5470.

19*5 CHEVROLET PICKUP, standard, six 
cylinder. 2*3 4437.

LAST CHANCE. Cut* Christmas kittans, 
happy Hanukkah hounds. Weaned and free 
to good homes. 2*7-544*.

Price 756
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